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Lockney Independent School is 
rated among top ten in Texas

THE DUMPSTERS ARE HERE -- Trash collection 
dumpsters were delivered to Lockney last Thursday as 
plans made by the Lockney City Council begin to take 
shape. The dumpsters will be placed throughout the city

for handy trash disposal. The Waste Services will be 
assuming trash collection duties within the city limits of 
Lockney. Residents will no longer be allowed to burn or 
otherwise dispose of trash in Lockney. Staff Photo

The Lockney school system is rated 
in the top ten best schools in the stale of 
Texas in academics according to Kent 
Grusendorf, a state legislator from Ar
lington. He is on the House of Represen
tatives Public Education Committee.

Grusendorf has perfected a measur
ing system that measures each school 
system not just by their TEAMS test 
scores but on how well each district 
performs up to expectations, consider
ing its size and the background of its 
students.

The 10 best school districts in the 
Slate, listed with the county the school is 
located in and their enrollment or popu
lation are: Clear Creek, Galveston 
County, enrollment 19,000; Dainger- 
field, Morris County, population 3,030; 
Lone Star, Morris County, population, 
2,036; Hallettsville, Lavaca County, 
population 2,865; Lockney, Floyd 
County, population 2,334;

Mason, Mason County, population 
2,153; McAllen, Hidalgo County, popu
lation 67,042; Mission, Hidalgo 
County, population 22,589; Nazareth, 
Castro County, population 299; Plano, 
Collin County, population 72331; and 
Round Rock, Williamson County, 
population 11,812.

W.H. Hallmark, superintendent, said 
that he would give the credit for Lock
ney being in the top ten to the teachers, 
school boai'd and the community as a 
whole, ‘They arc very supportive and 
very concerned.”

“We appreciate the recognition but I 
think it is wrong to tie funding to per
formance alone,” Hallmark staled.

The study examined 1985,1986, and 
1987 Texas Educational Assessment of 
Minimum Skills (TEAMS) scores, its 
student bodies, and money spent per 
student.

TEAMS scores for each district were 
compared with predicted scores. Pre
dicted scores were calculated by using 
regression analysis with the following^ 
variables as predictors: number of non-

English speaking students, percent of 
students in free lunch programs, and 
dollars spent per student

TEAMS tests arc given each year in 
Texas schools to students in odd-num
bered grades. The ten high-achieving 
districts posted TEAMS scores 29 per
cent above the expected level.

According to the November, 1988 
issue of Texas Monthly magazine, 
“GrusendoiTs really startling discovery 
was that the ten highest achieving dis
tricts spent considerably less per pupil 
than the ten worst - $3,629 for the best 
and $4,466 for the ten worst Where did 
the extra money go? The best districts 
spent their money in the classrooms and 
the worst spent theirs on administra
tion.”

"Heifer" and fuel taxes repealed

Abduction attempts continuing in Childress
Editor’s Note: The following article 

was submitted by Lockney Police Chief 
Leonard Gilroy. It is being reprinted 
from Briscoe County News, Wednes
day, OcL 26,1988.

The Childress and Memphis police 
arc again asking for assistance in an 
ongoing investigation into the at
tempted abduction of several children in 
their towns. The saga began last May 
with the reports of a man in a dark 
colored car, and/or pickup, attempting 
to lure children (male and female) ages 
3-14 into his vehicle.

The nightmare began again last week 
atChildrcss Elementary, as a seven-year 
old Childress boy made his way home 
from School. The man told the youth, 
“Your sister has been hurt...come with 
me.”

The second incident occurred shortly 
before 7 p.m., on Wednesday, again 
near the elementary campus, involving a 
seven-year old girl at play. A man Htting 
the same physical description drove up 
and told her ‘T ve got some candy for 
you...ril buy you a new bicycle and I’ll 
take you to the park every time you want 
to go, if you’ll come get in my car.

Police responded within two min
utes, but were unable to locate the man 
or the vehicle.

The description is the same as the last 
summer reports. Male: age and national

ity unknown, dark hair, dark mustache, 
short beard and light colored eyebrows. 
Vehicle; small, dark color, damage to 
the front portion and a broken right tail 
light A dark pickup was reported in the 
summer offenses also.

According to Police Chief Jim Tru- 
love, the suspect may not live in Chil
dress, by there being two months time 
lapse in attempts. He also noted that in 
July, in addition to trying to talk to the 
children, the man has taken pictures of 
the children and had tried to obtain in
formation about different children by 
questioning by phone. A late report of 
yet another incident occurred last Firday 
at 3:15 p.m. at the Church of Christ 
parking lot in Childress, near the ele
mentary school. Childress police and 
school officials arc urging parents to be 
extremely careful in watching thcirchil- 
dren, and not to lake any chances. “We 
can’t stress enough the danger of the 
situation. We aren’t blowing it out of 
proportion,” states the Childress Police 
Chief.

A seven-year old Stamford girl has 
been missing since September 2,1988. 
She had walked one block from her 
home to a convenience store to buy a 
soft drink. Posters of the child and a 
suspect have been circulated.

The recent instances bring the total to 
about nine having been reported to the

department ^
“In some cases he has asked children 

if they want candy. Other times he has 
asked them about their 
parcnls....whclhcr they are at home. He 
talks to children from the vehicle and it 
doesn’t matter if they arc playing in a 
yard or behind a fence,” officer Billy 
Blackshcr told The Index in July.

Officers have been patrolling the 
elementary campus since school began 
last month and school officials arc being 
requested by the department to help 
patrol the area as well.

Childress County Sheriff s Office as 
well as Department of Public Safety and 
surrounding law enforcement agencies 
have been notified of the attempts and 
arc “on the look out for the suspect and 
the vehicle.”

The police department currently has 
no connection with the telephone in
quiries made at the beginning of this 
school term by an unknown person, who 
said she was with Childress County 
School Census and the attempted ab
ductions. However, parents are still 
advised NOT to give out information 
over the phone about their children re
gardless of their ages.

Parents are warned to be cautious and 
report any suspicious activity. Anyone 
with any type of information should 
contact Childress Police Department

937-2546.
Chief Gilroy requests that anyone 

with information please call the Lock
ney police w  sTicriffs office at 652- 
2416.

School Calendar 
for November ^
Thurs., Nov. 3 
7-8-9 Olton H-5;00 
FrI., Nov. 4 
V. Olton -T-7:30 
Sat., Nov. 5
Regional Cross Crountry 
Lubbock 
Tues., Nov. 15 
Bovina - 3 games - 5:00 
Fri., Nov. 18 
B.B. Petersburg H-4:00 
Sat., Nov. 19 
Junior High 
8lh Tourney 
Tues.,Nov. 22 
B.B. Ralls -H-4:00 

Wed., Nov.23 
Dismiss - 2:30 
2nd Six Weeks 
Thurs. -Sun.
Nov. 24 - 27 
Thanksgiving Holidays 
Tues. Nov. 29 
Valley T-4.00

“On the last day of Congress, farmers 
and ranchers got two big corrections in 
tax laws.” reports Phil Dunavant of 
Floydada, president of the Floyd County 
Farm Bureau.

One dealt with the diesel fuel tax and 
the other.thc so-called “heifer tax,” per
tained to an income tax provision re
garding production expenses, he said.

One correction restores a lax exemp
tion on farm-used fuel at the retail level. 
The so-called “heifer tax” restores pre- 
productive expensing of livestock.

“Both tax corrections arc very impor
tant to the farmers and ranchers of this 
county,” Dunavant said.

The Budget Reconciliation Act, 
passed by Congress last December, 
changed the collection point for the 
diesel tax from the retail to the whole
sale level, forcing users to pay the tax 
and then apply for a refund. The change 
became effective April 1. In most in
stances, producers would have to wait 
for an entire year to gel a refund.

Both taxes have now been repealed 
by the Technical Corrections bills 
passed just before Congress 
adjoumcd.lhc local farm leader said.

The Floyd County Farm Bureau re
ceived a leuer from Texas Farm Bureau

Lockney Care Center 
NOT planning day care

An ad was mistakenly run in last 
week’s paper which stated that the 
Lockney Care Center was interested in 
opening a Day Care Center. The Lock
ney Care Center is NOT interested in 
opening a Day Care Center. We apolo
gize for any inconvenience this may 
have caused the Care Center.

President S.M. True, congratulating 
local leaders for the two successes.

“Your hard work has paid off, and the 
Texas Farm Bureau’s top legislative 
priorities have been accomplished for 
1988,” Mr. True wrote.

Phil Dunavant said the American 
Farm Bureau Federation credits Texas 
producers with playing a key role in 
obtaining final passage of the bills 
AFBF reported that hundreds of letters 
were received by Texas members of 
Congress, he said.

Patrol, 
not parole

A dropped “t” in the word 
“patrol” caused red faces in this 
office last week, as well as in the 
office of a candidate for sheriff of 
Floyd County. During his presen
tation to a candidate’s forum held 
in Lockney on October 18, candi
date Ray Macha said he believed 
‘‘we need more coverage of the 
county, we need more patrol. Wc 
need to place more responsibility 
in our jailers that we hire. We 
don’t need as many people down 
at the jail during the day as we 
have at present...” During the 
process of production, the “t” was 
dropped, changing the word to 
“parole”, rather than “patrol.” Mr. 
Macha stated to The Hesperian 
that with a few exceptions he is 
not in favor of parole or early 
release. We regret the error on our 
part and apologize to Mr. Macha 
and his supporters.

Lockney PTA plans m eeting

Wine grapes thrive near Lockney Go Longhorns!
Beat Olton!Phil Green of Lockney is a part of a 

fledgling industry in Texas. Green has 
five acres of white rcisling grapes and 
this is his second year of harvest.

Grape growing in Texas is a new 
industry and could be on the verge of 
being a world renouned industry. Ac
cording to Green, “This area is the same 
latitude as the Napa Valley in California 
and the grape growing areas of Italy and 
the weather is comparable.”

Green said that his reislings arc a late 
growing variety. They mature about 
two weeks later than most varieties and 
make a slightly sweeter wine.

Green’s vinyard, located west of 
Lockney, was planted in 1985 and this is 
the second year the grapes have been 
harvested. To get a good deep root 
system any grapes that grow on the 
vines the first couple of years are 
snipped off. Grapes are cut off by hand, 
boxed and shipped to the Mesina Hall 
Vinery at Bryan, Texas. This winery is 
known for their white wine that is 
slightly sweeter than white wines proc
essed at other locations.

According to Green, “In a good year

these grapes will produce three to five 
tons consistently. The wet weather wc 
had in June and July was more rain than 
they needed. Two thirds of the crop was 
ruined and left on the vines.”

“White reislings arc a winter hardy 
variety for this area. A few varieties that 
have been planted have not withstood 
the winters. If we have cool damp 
weather in the fall the vines lend to take 
a second growth and it takes the sap 
longer to go gown and an early freeze 
will kill them” stated Green.

According to Dr. Bill Lipc of the 
Texas Agricultural Station at Lubbock 
this area offers near perfect conditions 
for high-quality wine grapes.

The more than 3,000 foot elevation 
provides cool nights to offset the hot 
days. The ever present winds and low 
humidity keep the vines free from the 
potential of fungus.

Diseases that affect grapes in Texas, 
such as cotton root rot and Pierce’s 
disease, are unknown on the South 
Plains.

Deep sandy soil encourage deep- 
reaching root systems which give vines

the ability to adjust to periods lacking in 
moisture. Because normal annual rain
fall of eighteen inches provides most of 
the moisture needed to grow grapes, 
growers usually need only irrigate once 
a year at bud break.

“If we could do away with the rainfall 
wc nearly always get at harvest we 
could have nearly perfect weather for 
grapes,” said Lipc.

Grapes arc proving to be good for the 
South Plains. Colton farmers arc find
ing that wine grapes are a high -value 
supplemental cash crop. Another bene
fit from grape growing is the conserva
tion of water. Wine grapes require only 
two to three inches of irrigation per acre 
annually.

According to Green the most expen
sive part of starling his vinyard was the 
steel posts to support the wire the grapes 
grow on.

A vineyard is one of the most labor 
intense crops raised. It takes skilled 
hand labor to do the pruning and 
picking. “Our vinyard is a family af- 
fairwith all of us pitching in to do the 
work." said Green

The Lockney P.T.A. will hold their 
November meeting on Monday, No
vember 7 at 7:00 p.m. in the Elementary 
Cafeteria.

The Lubbock Police Departments 
Crime Prevention Division will give a 
Drug Abuse Seminar to the adults. This

will be the same program and speakers 
as spoke at the Methodist Church on 
Sunday, October 16.

There will be a special program on 
drugs which will be supervised by 
adults for the children who are present

ARE YOU SURE YOU WANTTO DO BUSINESS WITH Lockney Bank President Ronnie Hardin. Hardin was 
SOMEONE WHO LOOKS LIKE THAT?—Bill dres.sed up for Halloween.
Glasscock is unsure of his transaction with green faced Staff Photo
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Chamber Spotlight
Record Music Shop and Studio

Record Music Shop and Studio 
offlcially became a business on 
February 17,1946 when C.L. and 
Lucy Dean relumed home from 
his military service and she 
started teaching private lessons 
and selling music. Mrs. Record 
started teaching in high school 
and was accompanying for 
church and singing conventions 
of the day in elementary school. 
She has served as an accompanist 
in all capacities for the commu
nity.

Mr. Record is now retired after 
24 years in the transportation 
department with the school sys
tem. Now, Mr. Record sells his 
hand crafted clocks through the 
shop.

TTie Records have been mem-

LUCY DEAN RECORD

bers of the Chamber of Com
merce ever since it started.

She and Mr. Record are still 
sharing their talents when needed 
not only in the community but in 
their own church. First United 
Methodist.

Lockney General Hospital

H

i
DR. GARY MANGOLD, DR. ELMO PRATER & DR. W. J. MANGOLD

Lockney General Hospital had 
its beginning in 1947 when it was 
formed as the Floyd County 
Cooperative Hospital. In 1954 it 
was purchased by Dr. W.J. Man
gold and the name was changed to 
Lockney General Hospital. Then 
in 1973 Lockney General Hospi
tal District took over the manage
ment and ownership of the hospi
tal.

Dr. W J. Mangold has been 
joined by his son Dr. Gary Man-

sjt

gold and Dr. Elmo Prater. To
gether they see a total of 23,000 
patients a year. There are 46 full 
time employees and 6 part lime 
employees.
Tlie motto at the hospital is that 

“We’re small - our emphasis is on 
Quality not Quantity - To do well 
what we do.”

Lockney General Hospital has 
belonged to the Chamber of 
Commerce since the Chamber 
was begun.

Southwestern Bell Telephone
Southwestern Bell Telephone 

has been a part of Lockney since 
they opened an office here in 
1954. They closed the ofice in 
1975 but continued to have an 
installer, repairman located here.

Southwestern Bell Telephone 
installs and repairs telephones. 
They offer many optional types

of services, directories and the 
yellow pages, credit card calling, 
directory assistance, long dis
tance service and direct dialing to 
name a few.

Larry Griffith is the installer 
repairman in Lockney and Jim 
West is the district manager in the 
Plainview office.

This Week...
HOLIDAY MOOD 

The Floyd County Arts Asso
ciation is hosting a Holiday Mood 
Bazaar at the Lockney Elemen
tary School on November 12. 
Anyone who would like to have a 
booth or give a short demonstra
tion on your craft is asked to call 
652-3824 or 652-2525.

COMMODITY
DISTRIBUTION
Caprock Community Action 

will distribute commodities at the 
Community Center in Lockney, 
Monday, November 7,1988 from 
2:30 to 5:00 p.m. Please do not 
arrive before 2:30 p.m. Bring your 
white commodity card. New ap
plications will not be accepted 
after 4:30 p.m.

WANTED
If you have any old National 

Geographies dated from the 40’s 
to 60’s and on call Charlotte 
Brock at the high school, 652- 
3325.

QUARTERBACK CLUB 
During football season the 

Quarterback Club will meet on 
Monday night at the ag building at 
7:00 p.m. Films of the previous 
Friday night’s game will be 
shown and the coach will discuss 
that game and the game coming 
up. The public is invited to these 
meetings.

DIABETIC 
SUPPORT GROUP 
The Genual Plains Diabetic 

Support Group will meet Thurs
day, Nov. 10, in the board room of 
Central Plains Regional Hospital 
at 7:00 p.m. Anyone needing 
more information can call Cindy 
Ebling, 296-5531 or Sidney 
Jackson, 296-5051. Program will 
be by Dr. Mary Bublis, M.D. on 
Emotions and the Diabetic.

GEORGE STRAIT MUSIC 
Lockney FHA members are 

selling George Strait albums and 
tapes. If you would like to order 
one, you may contact any FHA 
member.

IT’S IMPORTANT TO

COMPAMSION OF NATIONAL PARTY
PLATFORMS

ISSUES
Democrat Republican

OPPOSES Voluntary School Prayer SUPPORTS

OPPOSES Aid To Nicaraguan Freedom Fighters SUPPORTS

OPPOSES Deployment of Nuclear Intense Shield (SDI) SUPPORTS

OPPOSES Tax Credits For Private Child Care SUPPORTS

OPPOSES Federal Death Penalty SUPPORTS

SUPPORTS Gun Control OPPOSES

SUPPORTS Federal Funding of Abortions OPPOSES

SUPPORTS Federal Gay Rights Law OPPOSES

Not MentioDed 
in Platform Taxation of Churches OPPOSES

Paid for by Republican Friends in Floyd County

VOTE 
November 8

Elect
RAY M ACHA

Sheriff of 

Floyd County

On October 18th, in Lockney at a "Meet the Candidate” 
political forum, sheriff Fred Cardinal admitted that he had al
lowed jail prisoners to answer the telephone, operate police radio, 
and teletype. He further stated he did not know if it was an illegal 
practice or not, (after 12 years as sheriff?), but he had called the 
Texas Department of Corrections about allowing jail inmates to 
perform such duties. He stated that he was told, "Who do you 
think answers them here?". A call to the data office at Huntsville 
contacted Darlene Williams, and she stated, "No way. We do not 
allow prisoners to have access to the teletype or radios. If someone 
told your sheriff that, I would like to know who it was."

A call to the Crime Information Bureau in Austin where a 
David Gavin was contacted revealed this information: Mr. Gavin 
stated that National Crime Information Center policy Part 10 Sec. 
2 - VII Letter C.#2 states that, "The agencies having terminals 
with access to criminal histories must have operators screened and 
restrict access to the terminals to a minimum number of author
ized employees." He further stated that he had never heard of 
prisoners being used in such a capacity. Common sense should 
dictate that no unqualified person, much less a jail inmate, should 
be allowed to operate in such a critical position. Any rookie police 
officer will tell you that a police dispatcher is the first and most 
vital link between a crime victim and the police officer. A well 
trained dispatcher will get the pertinent information the officer 
needs to properly respond. The right information and response 
can save a life or capture a criminal. A lack of good information 
can have disastrous consequences.

We cannot have burglars, drug dealers, etc. compromis
ing the safety of our citizens and police officers by being 
allowed to be anywhere in a position to take and dispatch 
emergency calls. To trust criminals with access to informa
tion about who has gone on vacation or to trust them with 
confidential crime line calls is outrageous. Let me give you 
just one of many documented examples: A citizen of 
Floydada tried to contact Chief James Hale to relay infor
mation about a possible drug deal taking place near the 
high school. The "dispatcher" he spoke to stated he would 
not relay the message to Chief James Hale until he got the 
callers name, address and phone number, etc. So he finally 
gave this information, but no police showed to apprehend 
the criminals.When Chief Hale was contacted later by this 
person as to why no one showed up, he discovered that 
Chief Hale had not received the message. A person con
victed and serving time for drug charges was the "dis
patcher" who took the call and failed to contact any law 
enforcement official. This is just one of the sheriffs policies 
that is hampering law enforcement in Floyd County. Per
haps now some of you can now see why many police officers 
and citizens have criticized some of Sheriff Fred Cardinal’s 
policies.

This November 8th the citizens of Floyd County can put an 
end to such policies, by voting for Ray Macha for Sheriff. 
He will make the necessary changes that will benefit every
one but the criminal.

Poliliail Ad Paid For by Ray Macha
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Oct. 24-31 
Richard Taylor, Quiiaque, adm. 10- 

20, dis. 10-27
Kayla Graves, Lockncy, adm. 10-20, 

dis. 10-27
Marcy Roys, Romot, adm. 10-23, 

baby girl Kristin, bom 10-23, dis. 10-25 
Sharia Miller, Plainview, adm. 10- 

24, baby boy Thomas Chad, bom 10-24, 
dis. 10-26

Paula Gonzales, Plainview, adm. 10- 
24, baby boy Fernando, bom 10-24, dis. 
10-26

Elton Wiley, Lockney, adm. 10-24, 
dis. 10-29

Veronica Guerra, Floydada, adm. 10-
26, continues care

Noe Blanco Jr., Lockney, adm. 10-
27, dis. 10-29

Lucia Balderas, Plainview, adm. 10- 
27, continues care

John Anthony Leal, Quitaque, adm. 
10-27, dis. 10-28

Rubina Torres, Floydada, adm. 10- 
27, continues care

Bryan Karr, Lockney, adm. 10-29, 
continues care

Hortencia Lupe Martinez, Silverton, 
adm. 10-29, continues care 

Joan Gonzales, Ralls, adm. 10-29, 
continues care

Mary Charles, Floydada, adm. 10-29, 
continues care

THE LOCKNEY BEACON 
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211 North Main St., Lockney, 
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P.O. Box 187, Lockney, Texas 
79241.

Ken Towery..................Owner
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Neta Marble...... Office and
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GEORGE & ELWAUNA TAYLOR

Taylors celebrate 50th 
wedding anniversary

George and Elwauna Taylor of 
Lockney are celebrating their SOth 
wedding anniversary with a reception 
Sunday, Nov. 6, from 2 to 4 p.m. in the 
First B^^tist Church Garden Room.

The event is being hosted by the 
couple’s daughter and husband. La- 
Wauna Ann and Jimmy Wesley, grand
children Steve and Traci Johnson, Todd 
and Terri Wesley and great-grand
daughter, Jennifer Ann Johnson.
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Lockney Care Center News

Taylor married the former Elwauna 
Smith on November 5, 1938 in Tulia. 
The couple previously lived in the Cedar 
Hill community. They have lived in 
Lockney for 42 years.

Friends are invited to the reception.

Subscriptions due 
now for November
E.A. Armstrong 
Bill Buth 
Ross Cooper 
Jackie Cunyus 
Dr. Charles Huffman 
Clara Jeffcoat 
Peggy Laird 
Foy Lane 
Ben McGhee 
Jessie K. McGhee 
Willa Murdock 
Stephanie Parker 
Ronnie Thornton 

' RebeccaThiett « »■

By Dianne Galvan 
Residents, staff and community 

members enjoyed their enchilada dinner 
on Friday night. We are all grateful to 
our dietary staff for woricing so hard to 
make this event a success. Proceeds will 
be going to the annual Alzheimers fund.

^lebrating birthdays this week are 
Bessie Jackson and Henry Merrell. 
Bessie is a long time Lockney resident 
having come here in 1946 with her late 
husband, Joe, and their son Kenneth. 
Her oldest son, David, was already 
making his home here at the time. Mrs. 
Jackson has been a homenuiker, a nurses 
aide and a teachers aide. She continues 
to remain active by helping out in the 
dining room, crocheting, helping other 
residents, and she is also known as the 
best popcorn popper in the West

Henry Merrell was bom and raised in 
the Romot area. He has worked as a 
farmer/rancher all of his life. His favor
ite pasttime is being outdoors and chat
ting with others. Happy Birthday Henry 
aiKl Bessie!

We wish to thank May Pearl Bums for 
the flower vases that were given to us 
and Yvonne Steele and the Carthels for 
the pumpkins that we have enjoyed. All 
of the residents were delighted to see the 
little Brownie troops that came to see us 
in their array of Halloween costumes 
and as a special treat they had a visit 
from little Eddie Lee Fortenberry a.k.a. 
“The Great Pumpkin.” He passed out 
cute little pumpkins to all. Thank you, 
Eddie Lee!

Ward Rattan had a special group of 
visitors this week. From Longview and 
Gilmwe, Texas, were Jerry Landford, 
Bud Hensoc and Moody Daucus. These

fellows came down to the Rattan ranch sympathies to the families and friends of 
area to do a little quail hunting and made Esker Pyle in their recent loss. Mr.
their first stop here to see Ward. Pyle was very dear to all of us and will be

We wish to express our heartfelt d^ply  missed.

Arquiette assigned to 
Carswell Air Force Base

Air Force 2nd Ll Steven J. Arquiette, 
son of retired Marine Corps Ll Col. 
John B. Arquiette and Margaret C. 
Arquiette, both of Avoca, N.Y., has 
arrived for duty at Carswell Air Force 
Base, Texas.

Arquiette is a pilot with the 7th Air 
Refueling Squadron.

His wife. Air Force 2nd L t Elma 
Arquiette, is the daughter of Benito S. 
and Petra G. Molina of Lockney.

The lieutenant is a 1978 graduate of 
Avoca Central High School, and a 1986 
graduate of the University of Hawaii, 
Honolulu.

Gifts to Treasure 
Collectibles 

United Design 
Limited Edition Santas 

Midwest Imports 
Collection o f American Santas 

First Edition 
Memories o f Yesterday 
by Mabel Lucie Atwell 
and Precious Moments

SCH7LCHO
'Flotitn, jtfitltif Q ijt i  

113 W. PM te 453-2385
8t30to5i30 

Monday - Saturday 
“ Oar ploasnrc ia to aerve von.*
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REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the 

__________F i r s t  N a t io n a l B a n k  in  L o c k n e y ___
Nwnaol Bw* ’

of Lockney Oty
In the state o f . Texas , at the close of business o n  S e p te m b e r  30 _  . 1988
published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12, United States Code, Section 161. 
Charter Number_______ ^**604 Comptroller of the Currency___________________________________________District

<n

statement of Resources and Liabilities
•' >

Cash and balances due from lepository institutions:
Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin.............................
Interest-bearing balances................................................................................

Securities.................................................................................................................
Federal funds sold...............................................................................................
Securities purchased under agreements to re sell....................................
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income................................................
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses..............................................
LESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve..........................................................
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance, and reserve .

Assets held in trading accounts.......................................................................
Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)...........................
Other real estate ow ned......  .............................................................................
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding...................
Intangible a sse ts...................................................................................................
Other a ssets...........................................................................................................

Thousands of dollars

8 4 2
1 m 2

i n m 2
t t 7 i ;__
-41=_______

Total assets.................................................................................................................................................................. 25 , 980
Losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j).................................................................................................... - Q -
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1623(j).....................................................................QRn
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Ui

I Deposits.
I In domestic offices..........................................................................................
I Noninterest-bearing.....................................................................................
I Interest-bearing...................................................... .....................................

I Federal funds purchased................................................................................
Securities sold under agreements to repurchase .................................
Demand rtotes issued to the U.S. Treasury.................................................
Other borrowed m on e y....................................................................................
Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases-------
Bank's liability on acceptances executed arxf outstanding...................
Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits......................................
Other liabilities....................................................................................................
Total liabilities.....................................................................................................
Limited-life preferred stock..............................................................................

Perpetual preferred stock................................................................................
Common sto ck ..........................................  ......................................................
Surplus..................................................................................................................
Ur>divided profits and capital reserves.........................................................
Total equity capital..............................................................................................
Losses deferred pursuant to t2 U.S.C. 18230)..........................................
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 18230) 
Total liabilities, llmited-llfe preferred stock, equity capital, and losses 

deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 18230).....................................................

i 23. 56l J
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Plus Your Favorite Local Channels

HBO Channel C / / ie iH a X

CALL NOW TO ORDER:

C A L L :  652-3331
"Offer good in cable area only.

W e . t h e  u n d e r s ig n e d  d ir e c t o r s , a tt e s t  t o  t h e  c o r r e c tr w s s  o f  
th is  s t a t e m e n t  o f  r e s o u r c e s  a n d  lia b ilit ie s  W e  d e c la r e  t h a t  it 
h a s  b e e n  e x a m in e d  b y  u s  a n d  t o  t h e  b e s t  o f  o u r  k n o w le d g e  
e n d  b e lie f  h a s  b e e n  I x e p e r e d  in  c o n fo r m e n c e  w ith  th e  

t i o n s  w t d  is  t ru s T a n d  c o r r e c t .

JInna Sue Turner

Asst. Vice Pres. -  Cashier1x5

o f  t h e  a b o v e - n a m e d  b a n k  d o  h e r e b y  d e c la r e  t h a t  th is  R e p o r t  
o f  C o n d h i o n  is  t r u e  a n d  c o r r e c t  t o  t h e  b e s t  o f  m y  k n o w le d g e  
a n d  b e lie f

Dtractors

Septembar 1988

1 a
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Sixty-two attend Stennett cousins reunion in Cisco

BANK TRICKS AND TREATS—Have you ever been given money by a huge 
pretty rabbit? Rhonda Aufill joined the other Lockney Bank tellers in the 
Halloween spirit by coming to work in costume-she was a furry white rabbit.

Hopi Indians are topic of 
El Progreso program

The El Progreso Study Club met in 
the home of Dimon Schacht Oct. 26 for 
a delightful program on the Hopi Indian 
tribe.

Merle Mooney, president, presided 
for the business meeting. Roll call was 
answered by telling of an Indian legend. 
Many interesting old stories were told. 
A letter of resignation from Mary Blan
chard was read and regretfully accepted.

Linnie Abbott was introduced who 
gave a most interesting and informative 
program about the Hopi Indians who 
live on a small reservation in Arizona.

The tribe has a very ancient history with 
many unusual customs.

Delicious refreshments were served 
to Linnie Abbott, Katherine Ball, 
Edy the Clarke, Aria Copeland, Cornelia 
Johnson, Hazel Johnson, Bobbie Kelli- 
son, Alice Mitchell, Merle Mooney, 
LaVema Sams, Pauline Sams, Dimon 
Schacht and Kathleen Thornton.

The next meeting will be in the home 
of Kathleen Thornton on Nov. 9. This 
will be an auction sale of handmade 
articles.

LEGAL NOTICE
Lockney ISD is accepting bids for the sell of property located in the N.B. 
Davis addition Lots 17-18- Block C - Abstract #590, (comer of East Poplar 
and East Second Street).
Bids will be accepted until 12:00 noon, Nov. 10,1988. The bidder must 
submit a cashier’s check in the amount of 10% of the total bid amount.

Bids will be opened during the regular board meemg, Nov. 10,1988at7:30 
p.m. The successful bidder will be provided with a warranty deed. The 
Lockney ISD Board of Trustees has the right to accept or reject any and all 
bids.

Contact person; W.H. Hallmark 
Box 428
Lockney, Texas 79241 
Phone: 806-652-2104

10-27, n-3c

The Stennett cousins met Saturday, 
OcL IS, in the meeting room at the 
White Elephant Motel in Cisco for their 
flrst reunion. It had been 30 to 50 years 
since many had seen each other. The day 
was enjoyed by all with a lot of talking 
and reminiscing. Plans were made for 
another in five years. The noon meal 
was catered by Oscar’s Barbecue.

Sixty-two were present for the occa
sion. Honor guests were two of the three 
remaining parents of the cousins. 
Beatrice Stennett of Cisco, widow of 
Rollie Stennett, and Mae Chambers of 
Denton, widow of Rayford Stennett 
Unable to attend due to illness was 
Frankie Lawler of Bowie, widow of 
Harvey Stennett.

Others attending were Helen and 
Vernon Vance of San Bernardino, Ca., 
H.A. and Lucille Rogers of French Set
tlement, La., K.A. and Rose Rogers of 
Baton Rouge, La., Will Rogers of Baton 
Rouge, La., Don and Marjorie Stennett 
of Amarillo, Becky Stennett and a friend 
Scott Stark of Amarillo, Maurice and 
Marjorie Stennett of Bowie, Max and 
Betty Stennett of Red Oak, J.D. and 
Theresa Stennett of Lockney, Gary 
Stennett of Plainview, Michael and 
Cathy Stennett of Lubbock, Doug Sten
nett of Irving, Kevin Stennett and a 
friend Michelle Rogers of Fort Worth, 
Pete and Bobbye Mimms of Lazbuddie, 
Wayne and Mary Stennett of Baird, 
Kent, Patti and Jacob Stennett of Baird,

Deadline nears 
for scholarship

The deadline for Navy Reserve Offi
cer Training Corps (NROTC) Scholar
ship is Dec. 31,1988.

Juniors and Seniors must take the 
ACT or SATbefore the December dead
line to insure that their scores are re
leased to the Navy (0656 code on the test 
form).

For those students who miss the 
National Test Date and want to apply for 
a scholarship, an ACT test can be ar
ranged by contacting the school coun
selor who will contact the Navy repre
sentative for a test date. The fee is the 
same, $10.50 check or money order 
made payable to: ACT REGISTRA
TION.

Kathy, Kirby. Rachael, and Bridger 
Bush of Rising Star, and Glen Stennett 
of Carbon.

Those attending from Cisco were

Wilma Stennett, Dwight Stennett, Jerry, 
Kristy, Jessica and Jason Ballinger, 
Douglas and Melba Campbell, Delbert 
and Janet Cox. Ronnie, Nancy and Kelly

Rhodes, Larry. Teena, Kery, Joe and 
Medi Campbell. Dennis, Zeb, and Zach 
Campbell, Gary, Cheryl, Brenna, Mar- 
cie, and Kevin Stennett.

(A. Carbmal
S H E R IF F , F L O Y D  C O U N T Y  

F L O Y D A D A .  T E X A S

To the Voters of Floyd County:
It has taken every ounce of self-restraint within me to keep true to the campaign promise 

I made when I announced my bid for re-election last February—that of conducting a clean 
race, free of mud-slinging.

As I sit here in my mud-covered office, the temptation to break this promise and respond 
in a like fashion is very great. The obviously coordinated attacks conducted on my 
opponent’s behalf by the city police departments of Floydada and Lockney have been 
based on grossly distorted half-truths if not outright prevarications.

Many of my friends have encouraged me to “take the high road” and not dignify these 
slanders with a response, while many others have insisted that I should counter each 
charge point by point. After much soul-searching, I have concluded that in a county the 
size of ours, facts have a way of becoming known as they actually are—not just as someone 
might like to misinterpret them. I choose to put my faith and trust in an informed electorate 
who will have sense enough to “smell the garbage” without any assistance from me.

I don’t feel compelled to defend my character because too many of you already know it 
first hand. My interests have always been for the betterment of Floyd County, as so many 
of you have seen through working with me on countless community projects and civic or
ganizations through the years.

I have committed eighteen years of my life to law enforcement in Floyd County. During 
such a period of service, situations invariably arise that don’t fit rulebooks or proscribed 
procedures, when budgets don’t allow you to do what should be done, when state agencies 
are incapable of providing adequate back-up. Nonetheless I proudly stand behind all the 
decisions I ’ve made and the actions I’ve taken while serving as a deputy and as your sheriff.

All I ask is that you look beyond the allegations that have been issued so freely—and 
perhaps ask what those involved individuals hope to gain. My desire is to serve you four 
more years as Sheriff of Floyd County—to continue directing fair, equal and impartial 
enforcement of all laws. I appreciate all the words of encouragement and support you have 
given me, and, one more time, I ask for your vote.

Re-elect a Good. Honest Sheriff.
(Pd. Pol. Ad. Paid for by Friends of Fred A. Cardinal, Fred A. Cardinal, Sec.)

McPherson -
The Only Candidate for District Attorney With 
Proven Experience as a Felony Prosecutor
She has successfully prosecuted numerous felony jury trials 
including:

- Capital murder, defendant received death penalty
- Murder
- Burglary of habitations
- Aggravated sexual assault
- Injury to a child
- Aggravated assaults
- Involuntary manslaughter
- Child Abuse
- Burglary of buildings
- Cattle rustling
- Thefts
- Drug Cases

Becky Bvhee McPherson for
District Attorney on

Her Opponents Experience 
as a Felony Prosecutor:

Political ad paid for by Becky McPherson Campaign Fund - Gay McPherson, Treasurer, R t  1, Lockney, Texas, 79241

V
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FUTURE HOMEMAKERS OF AMERICA OFFI
CERS—The 1988-89 FHA ofTicers are (left-right) Robin

-Letter To The Editor-

Marks, Jessica Marks, Loretta Turner, Raetta Starnes, 
and Lila Booker. phot„

New officers chosen at FHA meeting
By Loretta Turner

The Lockney Future Homemakers of 
America held their first meeting of the 
new school year on October 17.

They elected new officers for the

upcoming school year of 1988-89. They 
will consist of Jessica Marks, president; 
Raetta Starnes, first vice president; Lila 
Booker, sccietary/treasurcr, and Loretta 
Turner, reporlcr/historian. The next

meeting will be held on November 14.
The FHA members are selling 

George Strait albums and tapes. If you 
would like to order one, please contact 
one of the FHA members.

Dear Mr. Hallmark:
Please accept our thanks and appre

ciation for the opportunity to appraise 
teachers in your school.

We have been in a number of schools 
around the state and you truly have one 
of the best schools we have been in. You 
have some of the best teachers we have 
observed.

We are impressed with your splendid 
organization and the school administra
tion. We have seen none better. Your 
instructional program is sound and up to 

by the most modem and successful

Recipe
Corner

Popcorn  P ean u t 
B u tte r S quares

1 cup  lig h t co rn  sy rup
1 cup  su g ar
1 cup p ean u t b u tte r—

sm ooth o r  chunky
2 q ts. popped  popcorn

C om bine co rn  sy ru p , su g a r 
a n d  p e a n u t b u t te r  in  a  large  
sau cep an . B ring  to  a  boil w hile 
s t i r r in g  constan tly . O ver low 
h ea t, boil for 3 m inu tes. Re
m ove from  h e a t a n d  add  pop
ped  popcorn . Toss w ith  w ooden 
spoons (m ix tu re  will be hot) to  
co a t well and  p ress  in to  a 
g reased  13 x 9 x 2" pan . Cool an d  
c u t in to  squares. M akes 18 
good-sized squares.

standards. Your buildings are in good 
repair, very clean and efficiently used. 
This certainly indicates a great amount 
of pride and care by the staff, the school 
board and community. Your tax dollars 
are being well spent

The discipline in your school is out
standing. The children appear to be 
happy, well mannered and like to go 
here. They are well kept and cared for. 
There is a reason for this—the people in 
this school care and are doing a great job 
to educate and direct the affairs of these

children. You are truly professional 
people.

You should be proud of your school 
because the good stable schools and 
communities are fewer and fewer. Our 
sincere thanks for having us in your 
school. It was a pleasure.

Sincerely yours, 
W.L. Willingham 

(Editor’s note: Nine former teachers 
and principals were on the appraisal 
team. They came from Pampa, Vernon, 
Stanton, Seagraves, Plainview and Pat
ton Springs.)

LEGAL NOTICE
Lockney ISD is accepting bids for the sell of property located in BLOCK 
3 - LOT 10 in the town of Lockney, (The old bank building),comerof Main 
and West College Streets.
Bids will be accepted until 12:00 noon, Nov. 10,1988. The bidder must 
submit a cashier’s check in the amount of 10% of the total bids amount

Bids will be opened during the regular board meeuig, Nov. 10, 1988 
starting at 7:30 p.m. The successful bidder will be provided with a 
warranty deed. The Lockney ISD Board of Trustees has the right to accept 
or reject any and all bids.

Contact person: W.H. Hallmark 
Box 428
Lockney, Texas 79241 
Phone: 806-652-2104

10-27,11-3c

OPEN ADMISSION POLICY STATEMENT FOR A NURSING HOME

It is the policy of the LOCKNEY CARE CENTER to admit and treat all 
residents without regard to race, color, religion, sex, age, national origin, or 
handicap. The same requirements for admission are applied to all; and 
residents are assigned within the Nursing Home without regard to race, 
coior, religion, sex, national origin, or handicap. There is no distinction 
In eligibility for, or in the manner of providing any resident service provided 
by or through the Nursing Home. All facilities of the Nursing Home are 
available without distinction to all residents and visitors, regardless of race, 
color, religion, sex, age, national origin, or handicap. All persons and 
organizations that have occasion either to refer residents for admission or 
recommend the LOCKNEY CARE CENTER are advised to do so without 
regard to the resident’s race, color, religion, sex, age, national origin, or 
handicap.

Equal opportunity without regard to race, color, religion, sex, age, 
national origin, or handicap is also the policy in the hiring of personnel.

5-lc

Nugent cautions gas consumers 
to check winter heating systems

Noting “accidents go up as the ther
mometer goes down,’* utility companies 
are reminding homeowners and busi
nesses across the state to have their gas 
furnaces and heating systems checked 
before cold winter weather reaches 
Texas.

Every year we see an increase in the 
number of accidents involving natural 
gas as cold weather grips the state. A 
simplecheck for leaks or other problems

now can prevent tradgedy later as fur
naces are fired up for the heating season.

Explosions, fires, leaks, or other inci
dents involving natural gas in homes or 
businesses have been reported through 
the end of September this year. The 
accidents have claimed five lives and 
injured 12 others.

The majority of these tragedies oc
curred during the first four months of the 
year - the prime heating season.

Steve, Karen, Kathy, Stephanie and Jake.

Senator Steve Carriker
Working For Texas Families 

Vote Democratic Nov. 8
Pd pol. adv. by Crnker Campaign Fund. PO Box 517. Roby. T X  79543. Ph 9 1 5 '776-2295

T‘#M
CHRISTIAN

t

He’s A Producer 
of JOBS

*Â Since 1980, Tom and his wife Anne have served 25,000 tourists 
a Cowboy Morning Breakfast at Palo Duro Canyon.

*Â That means employment for local people and money for the 
local economy.

★ This year. The Christians were awarded the Governor’s Hos
pitality Award for promoting our area.

★ Tom Christian will work in the Legislature to help develop 
more jobs in tourism.

★ Tom Christian has the experience to get the job done right for 
Pampa.

T X N V I
CHRISTIAN
For State Representative•84th District

PoL A«L Paid for by Tom Chmtioii Coiopoign

TWO THINGS TEXANS 
DON'T IIKE ARE BAD 

HIGHWAYS AND 
BROKEN PRONIISES.
The m oney w e send to W ashington every time w e fill up our cars com es back 

to Texas. The government promises that this m oney will be spent to build, repair 
and maintain our highways.

Diverting those Federal Highway Trust dollars to som e other purpose could 
devastate our highway system  for years to come.

• It would halt vital road construction;
• Cancel needed safety improvement;
• End repairs to roads and bridges.

Texans can stop this threat by voting for Proposition O ne which makes certain 
that highway dollars are spent on highways. Let's keep the promise to Texans.

On Election Day look at the bottom of your ballot and find Proposition One, 
the Highway Amendment. Proposition One continues the Texas plan for goexi 
jobs, economic growth and safe roads without raising taxes and most impor
tantly . . . keeps your family safe.

A lot is riding on the promise of goend Texas 
roads.

Keep highway m oney for highways and the jobs 
they create. Proposition One is endorsed by the 
Texas Highway Com m issioners, local and state
wide officials of both political parties, and hun- 
(ireds of civic groups because they know that build
ing good roads keeps Texas moving.

Keep Texas Moving.

Vote FOR

Propbsitioni
The Highway Amendment

Look lor Proposition 1 
at the bottom of the ballot

Pm J lor by me Good Roads Amerxlment Catnpaign, 400 W 15m. Suite 417, Austin. TX 78701, Harry Ledbetter. Treasurer
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Guest of Gyde and Alma Baxter 
Tuesday for lunch was their son, Bob of 
Lubbock.

Lorene Arterbum returned from Se
attle, Washington, where she and her 
sister-in-law, Jackie Brewer of Amar
illo, spent 10 days visiting Loiene’s 
brother, John Brewer and family.

John Payne of Mabank, Texas, is in 
Lockney visiting his sisters, Edna Cox 
and Lena Hawkins. John and Lena trav
eled to Lubbock to visit family members 
there.

Guest of Cornelia and R.W. Johnson 
was their granddaughter, Karyn 
McLean and three great-grandchildren 
from Lubbock.

Jimmie and Theresa Stennett spent 
four days in Fort Worth with their son. 
Dr. Kevin Stennett and six days with 
Doug and Ellen and baby Tracey Mich
elle Stennett, all of Dallas, they also 
attended the Stennett cousins reunion at 
Cisco.

NEWS
The Halloween and birthday party 

was well attended, 112 people. There 
was plenty of good stew and several 
flavors of ice cream. All really seem to 
enjoy the good food and fellowship. 
There were several dressed in costumes.

The hostesses forNovemberare start
ing the month with a silk flower work
shop Nov. 1, Verna Duvall will present 
the program.

Nov. 3rd, Thursday, will be potluck 
supper.

Each Friday of November there will 
be Bridge games at 2 p.m.

Nov. 8lh the ladies will work on their 
baskets, several ladies are weaving bas-

Senior Citizens Rockins
kets for Christmas gifts.

Nov. 10th, Thursday night will be 
potluck suipper.

BIRTHDAYS
Nov. 5: Rusty Baccus 
Nov. 6: Pauline Sams, Henry Rowell 
Nov. 7: Reed Lawson 
Nov. 8: Jim Pinner 
Oct. 28: Polly Gilbert not OcL 2. 

Sorry Polly.

ANNIVERSARIES 
Nov. 3: Sam and Corine Lewis 
Nov. 5: M.W. and Ruby Hartman 
Ailing: Agnes Frizzell, Wynona Alli

son, Elton Wylie, Garland Sams at VA 
Hospital at Amarillo.

RECIPE
Several have asked for this recipe. 
Black Forest Pie
(Southwestern Public Service, 25th

anniversary cookbook)
1 carton (12 oz.) non-dairy whipped 

topping, thawed and divided 
1 (8-inch) Graham cracker pie crust 
1 cup cold milk
1 i^g. (3-1/2 ozs.) instant chocolate 

pudding
1 cup cherry pie filling 
1 to 2 squares semi-sweet chocolate, 

melted
Spread 1 cup whipped topping on 

bottom of crust, combine milk and pud
ding mix in medium bowl. Blend with 
wire whisk ofelectric mixer (low speed) 
for one minute. Fold in 1-1/2 cup 
whipped topping. Spread over whipped 
topping in crust Spread remaining 
whipped topping over top, leaving a 1 
inch border and form a depression in 
center of topping, spoon cherry pie fill
ing in center. Chill at least 2 hrs. garnish 
edges of topping with melted chocolate 
if desired.

MENU Nov. 7-11
Monday: Stew, green beans, cole 

slaw, cobbler, combread, tea, coffee 
Tuesday: Butter beans with ham, 

mixed greens, lime jello (pineapple and

carrots), cake, combread, tea, coffee 
Wednesday: Roast and gravy, 

mashed potatoes, English peas, coconut 
pie, rolls, butter, tea, coffee 

Thursday: Hamburger steak, pota

toes w/sauce, spinach, chocolate pud
ding, rolls, butter, tea, coffee 

Friday: Chicken fried steak w/gravy, 
mashed potatoes, carrots, gingerbread, 
rolls, butter, tea, coffee

Social Security News
By Terry J. Clements 

Social Security benefits can be paid 
to many survivors of workers who die 
after having woriced long enough in 
work covered by Social Security.

These survivors include the worker’s 
unmarried children under 18, under 19if 
a full-time high school student or over 
18 if disabled before reaching 22; a 
parent caring for a child under 16 or 
disabled who gets benefits; a widow or 
widower 60 or older, or 50 or older if 
severely disabled; and dependent par
ents 62 or older.

Doggett lost to P liil
I But no»t Lloyd

S S i J r S t S o S l  iS w e d  judges J ^ e

Texas Suptenw Court, || | |%
‘ I T  A U a  A D D S  U P  w

JUSTICE PAUL
U U B S B Y

for  JUSTICE  ̂  ̂ p ^ ,

Graxnxn.

luwo doggett 

Years on bench . 0'

Humbei^ttn'es

Judicial op\n'««*
j .................................

.................... ^

In addition; a surviving divorced 
wife or husband can generally get the 
same benefits as a widow or widower if 
the marriage to the worker lasted 10 
years or more.

A lump-sum payment of $255 can be 
made to the worker’s eligible widow or 
widower, or, if none, to the worker’s 
child entitled to benefits.

It is important for survivors to apply 
for benefits as soon as possible after the 
worker’s death. This is especially im
portant for widows and widowers under 
65 because benefits cannot generally be 
paid before the month of application.

When applying, survivors should 
have their own and the worker’s Social 
Security cards or a record of the num
bers, birth certificates for any eligible 
children, marriage certificates for any 
eligible children, marriage certificate, 
proof of the worker’s death, proof of age 
for the widow or widowers, and Form 
W-2 or self-employment tax return for 
the pas: year. Parents 62 or older will 
need to show they were dependent on 
the worker for their sui^xirt.

For more information or to file a 
claim call 800-2345-SSA.

WERE RGHHNS FOR veXXy UFE

O  ArTMdcan Haort Auodotkjn

Write In

TOM W EST
fo r

District Attorney
*TOM W EST has a proven record of 

being tough on crime.

*TOM W EST lives and works In the 
no th  Judicial District.

*TOM W EST will slam the jail door on 
criminals.

*TOM W EST will make our area drug 
free.

*Remember the name: TOM W EST and 
WRITE IT IN!

He will be a hard working and honest 
District Attorney for ALL of us!

Paid for by the Tom West Campaign, Highway 2SB, Sllverton, TX 792S7

Phil Gramm Supports Tom Christian
“Tom Christian is a conservative, respected 
leader who knows how state government 
works (He’s been there!) and knows how to 
say ‘no’ to lobbyists.

“He’ll hold the line on taxes and be an 
independent voice for District 84.

“I ’m urging all of you to get out and vote for 
Tom C hristian.”

-Phil Gramm

Exp e rie n ce  to do the Jo b  Right
Former State Representative, 1968-1972. Served on Education, 
Criminal Jurisprudence, Revenue, Parks and Wildlife Committees
Former West Texas State University Regent
Past President, Panhandle Livestock Association
Past President, Panhandle Rural Health Initiative
Past President, Panhandle-Plains Historical Society
Past Board of Governors, Seven Who Care
Board of Directors, Outdoor Drama “Texas’*
Liaison, Texas Tech University Health Science Center
Tom and his wife Ann, both natives of the District, have four children. 
The family attends the United Methodist Church.
Tom is a native of Armstrong County, is a rancher and works in the 
tourism industry. He’s a veteran of the U.S. Navy.
Tom Christian has served as School Board President in Claude.

A  W est Texas C o nservative  on the Issues
For: Tougher Anti-Drug Laws
For: More Jobs in Energy and Agriculture
For: Trimming Waste in State Government
For: Development of Tourism and Ag Processing Plants
For: Strong Local Control of Schools
For: Full Funding for Tbxas Tech Medical School
Against: Any New Tlixes

T9 MCH RISTlikN
For State Representative*84th D istrict

Pot. Adv. Paid by Tom Chrlatlaa for State Rep., Box 39, Claude, TX 79019

I
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OBITUARIES
WELDON J. LOVVORN
Services for Weldon J. Lowom, 52, 

of ClayUMiville were at 4 p.m. Monday 
in First Baptist Church in Plainview 
with the Rev. Ed Plants, pastor of Clay- 
tonville First Baptist Church, officiat
ing.

Assisting was the Rev. Dennis Wil
liams, pastor of Halfway First Baptist 
Church. Burial was in Plainview Ceme
tery under direction of Lemons Funeral 
Home.

He died at 10 p.m. Friday, Oct. 28, at 
his home after a lengthy illness. He had 
been under a doctor’s care.

He was bom in Floyd County and 
attended schools in Providence and. 
Lockney. He moved to Missouri in 1952 
and returned to Providence in 1954. He 
married Carol Elaine Miller on May 28, 
1955, in Versailles, Mo. He farmed in 
the Providence and Claytonville areas 
until 1977. He owned Lowom Fertil
izer Co. and developed his own fertilizer 
process in 1980. He also had worked as 
an area manager for Conklin. He was a 
member of the National Farmers Asso
ciation and a past chairman of the 
Swisher County Cotton Committee. He 
was a member of First Baptist Church in 
Claytonville.

Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter, Christy Phillips of Plainview; 
a son, Randy of Plainview; a brother, 
Loyd of Desert Hot Springs, Calif.; two 
sisters, Nadine Gifford of Ocean 
Springs, Miss., and Doris Wylie of 
DimmitU and six grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials to 
Claytonville First Baptist Church or 
Hospice of the Plains.

WILBUR MIZE
Services for Wilbur Allen Mize, 46, 

of Lockney were at 2 p.m. Friday, Oct. 
28. in Main Street Church of Christ with 
Bob Shepard, minister of Bible Chair

Church of Christ in Canyon, ofikiating. 
Perry Zumwalt, minister, assisted.

Burial was in Crosbyion Cemetery 
under direction of Adams Funeral 
Home of Crosbyion.

He died at7:15a.m. Oct. 26 in Lock
ney General Hospital after a lengthy 
illness.

He was bom in Crosbyion and moved 
to Lockney in 1964. He owned Mize 
Pharmacy and was a member of the 
Texas Pharmaceutical Association. He 
was a past president of Lockney Rotary 
Club and a member of the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include a son, Monty of . 
Fort Worth; a daughter, Amy of Fort 
Worth; and his parents, Allen and 
Emma Ruth Mize of Crosbyion.

ESKER PYLE
Services for Esker Moten Pyle, 93, of 

Lockney were at 3 p.m. Friday, Oct. 28, 
in West College and Third Street 
Church of Christ with eldw Boyce 
Mosley officiating. Lynn Ray Smith 
assisted.

Burial was in Lockney Cemetery 
under direction of Moore-Rose Funeral 
Home.

He died Wednesday morning, Oct. 
26, in Lockney General Hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

He was bom in Bruno, Ark., and 
moved to Floyd County in 1938 from 
Elmore City, Okla. He married Rosie 
Bell Osteen on May 2,1914, in Elmore 
City. He was a farmer and a member of 
the Church of Christ

Survivors include his wife; three 
daughters, Eunice Lynn and Bernice 
Mathis, both of Plainview, and Claudia 
Belt of Lockney; a son, E.M. Jr. of 
Lockney; six grandchildren; nine great
grandchildren; and five great-great- 
grandchildren.

Grandsons were pallbearers.

Cocaine has been used by more than 
22 million Americans, and 6 million are 
estimated to be addicts, according to the 
September issue of Texas Medicine. 
This marks a 400% increase in use of 
cocaine from 1972 to 1982. Because
cocaine is now considered perhaps more 
addictive than heroin, the medical com
munity has found that AIDS is a hazard 
for those who abuse the drug intrave
nously.

In the 1970s. there still was a ques
tion about the addictive qualities of 
cocaine, ao(^rding to author K J. Kra- 
jewski, MD, Assistant Professor and 
Director of Undergraduate Education, 

Department of Psychiatry and Behav
ior^ Sciences, The University of Texas 
Medical School, Houston. As of 1987, 
several disorders had been associated 
with cocaine abuse including depend
ence, intoxication, withdrawal, and de
lirium, states the article in the official 
journal of the Texas Medical Associa
tion.

“The staggering growth of cocaine 
abuse also has implications in the AIDS 
epidemic,” writes Dr. Krajewski. This is 
because drug abusers are the second 
most commonly affected by AIDS and 
intravenous drug abuse taxes the im
mune system, he adds..

“A number of obstetrical and gyne
cological conditions have been associ
ated with cocaine abuse,” according to 
the article. These include spontaneous 
abortion, premature labor, and men-
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If you have copies of prescriptions from Mize Pharmacy 
we will call your doctor for okay on refills.

■ ffifeT eH ere
T o : ^ l p

• Prescriptions filled
• Over-the-counter drugs
• Health and beauty aids
• Cosmetics and perfumes
• Sickroom; surgical needs
• Vitamins and diet aids.

For fast and reliable service 
with your prescriptions, 

come see us!

Phon* 6S2-3353

CHURCH DIRECTOR Y
CEDAR HILL ASSEMBLY 

OF GOD
Rev. H.D. Morton Jr., Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

LOCKNEY LATIN ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

Rev; Joan Herrera
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 5:00 p.m.
Prayer Service - Friday 7:30 p.m.
'  Corner of Washington and 

1st Street 
652-2181

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
TEMPLO GETSEMANI 

308 Mlsalaalppi 
Samuel Rodriguez, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic 

Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Family 

Night 7:30 p.m.

CARR’S CHAPEL 
Service Every Sunday 

Morning Worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

: No Evening Services

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Dale M. Harter, Minister

CITY PARK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Floydada
J.C. Bailey, Minister

Sunday Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m. 
Spanish Assembly,

Sunday 3:00 p.m.

m ain  STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lockney

Bible Study 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday 
Ladies Bible Class 
Bible Study

9:30 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
6:00 p.m.

9:30 a.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday School 
Sunday Worship

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m.

cocaine used by 22 million
stnial irregularities. Also significant is 
that cocaine abuse among women is 
approaching that of men. This pattern is 
different than of other drugs that are 
abused, explains Dr. Krajewski.

The article concludes that the popu
larity of cocaine use and associated 
medical problems has led more persons 
to seek medical treatment, placing sig
nificant demands on the health care 
system.

“ABUNDANT LIFE 
FELLOWSHIP’’

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH 
Floydada

Ron Dyaart, Paator
; Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Sunday Evening 

Evangelistic 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night 

Service 7:30 p.m.

; SAN JOSE CATHOUC CHURCH 
Lockney

Pastor: Fr. Jack Gist
Mon.-Fri. Liturgy 8:00 p.m. 
Saturday Vigil Mass 

of Sunday 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Mass 12:30 p.m.

t
ST. MARY MAGDALEN 

CATHOUC CHURCH 
Floydada

Father Terry Bnrke 
Sunday School 10-11:15 a.m.
Sunday Mass 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Mass 7:00 p.m.
Ultreya 8:00 p.m.

Office Phone 983-5878

WEST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Floydada
Sunday Morning 

Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

LATIN AMERICAN 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lockney
Bible School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service 8:00 p.m.

WEST COLLEGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

West CoOege A Third, Udmey 
Frank Dnekworth, EvangeUat

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service 8:00 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Providence Conunnnlty 
Rev. Bmce Adamaon

Sunday School & Adult 
Bibfc Qass 10:00 a.m.

Worship Service 11:00 a.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Lockney
Rev. Robert Kirk

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:55 a.m. 
UMY 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
United Methodist Women. First 
Tuesday of Month Circles. Mon
day (2nd & 4th Monday nights) 
Tuesday & Wednesday mornings.

GRANT CHAPEL CHURCH 
OF GOD IN CHRIST 
John WilUama, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Monday Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Service-Tuesdav 8:00 p.m. 
Service-Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

SOUTH PLAINS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Tom Fiaher, Paator

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7:00 p.m.

TEMPLO NUEVA VIDA 
Rev. Herman Martinez 

308 W. Tennessee
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Tuesday Ladies.

Prayer 2:00 p.m.
Thursday Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Bill Wright, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 5:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening 

Worship 6:00 p.m.

EVANS CHAPEL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Sammy HoUawsy 
Sundav School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer 

Meeting 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Afternoon 

Worship 2:00 p.m.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA 

Rev. Pedro Reyea
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Service 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m.

' Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

TEMPLO BAUTISTA SALEM 
Lockney

Tlvnralo Villarreal
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Christian Training 

Time 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting

7:30 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada 

Bob Chapman
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Sunday Evening Prayer 

Meeting 6:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening 

Services 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 

Services 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Lockney

Gariy D. Hlgga, Paator
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
R.A.’s 5:00 p.m.
Church Training 6:(X) p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.
Youth Bible Study 7:00 p.m.
(Jr. High & High School)
Kids of The King...

Children’s Choir 7:00 p.m.
Pre-school Clioir &

Mission Friends 7:00 p.m.
Adult Choir 8:00 p.m.
Baptist Women 
1st and 3rd Mondays 
Saturday:
Men’s ftayer Meeting 7:30 a.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
Floydada 

Dr. Rkky Johnson 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Bible Study 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.

MT. ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada

Rev. Ralph Jackaon, Paator
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
BTU 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Mid-Week Prayer 

Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
Bible Study

Thursday '7:00 p.m.

AIKEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Ray Stamea, Paator

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m. 
Brotherhood breakfast last 

Saturday each month 7:00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
FLOYDADA

Rev. Howell E. Famaworth, Jr. 
Paator

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. j
Morning Worship 10:55 a.m. 
Church Training 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening 6:45 p.m. '

LONESTAR 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

M.B. Baldwin, Paator
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 5:00 p.m. ^
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday 

Evening 6:30 p.m.
Brotherhood, First Saturday 
Morning of Every Month.

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada

Travis Curry, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. '
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

NEW SALEM PI 
BAPTIST CHUl 

Floydada
Jim Jackson, Pastor 

Sunday Congregational 
Singing 10:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

SPANISH BAPTIST 
MISSION 
Floydada 

Rev. Lope Rando 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Church Training 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.

LOCKNEYl

See OB for aO yow pharmaceotical needa.

TRINITY CHURCH
Meets at the Y

G.A. Van Hoose, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday

Night Prayer 7:30 p.m.

T h is  p a g e  is b e in g  b r o u g h t  to  
■you th r o u g h  th e  c o u r te s y  o f:

M oore-Jiose T u n era l Home
402 S Main, jCccfoiey 652-2211 Tloyiala 983-2525 ,

i^rof^n^s ^)epartm ent Store
HD6 N. Main 652-3831

N ielson 's J iestauran t 983-3464 ^
Sr' tiering

p h a rm a cy
320 N Main 652-3353

Oden C he^olet-O lis  'j
221 S. Main 983-3787

' C ity  Tluto
201 £. Missouri 983-3767

u- N -  S c  ̂ e 2K>NMain 652-2293
1

Sponsor N e e l e } E la in s  E le c tr ic  Co,
106 S. Main 652-2133

OaW5 Jauntier
102 £. Skû rt 652-3385

Eroducers 3>oAiSpurS8327i6

301 £. Missouri Tloylalt 983-2821 Celar Hill 983-2970 j

. Q ilSreath  C fex -^ ack  T rei^ h t
111-3 3. Missouri 983-5487

S c  hack t Tlof^ers Sr' Jev^elry ^
H2 H>. 3oplar 652-2385

• J^ighthouse "Electric CooperatiH
MaUilorHighrfai( 983-2814

Ohompson n i r m a c n  ^  j
’’ jCoc kneu Co-op G in

 ̂ 652-3377
Wilson A eria l Spraying

f ^ ^ ' Oxkney 652-2719

1 jCociwey Insuranu Tlgency Attend Church O J  }jour Choice.
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1 2
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1 :30 Vartod Saap Aaadiar Taras Uva Oa Trial - Varied

0 PM (:05) T B  J Vartod Baavar Wm M Banaral Carr. AHalr to
c :30 (:36) FHat Satam a G IlM ttM M ft Seats Barhara - HatpHal Oraup 1 Mad. -

Q PM (:05) FHat Siraal Bags - Oprah A  OrmHk YagI Saar Varied
O :M (:35) Brady Vartod 01 Jaa Vfldray FamNy Mad. DackTalas Vartod Varied

A PM (:05) Maas. Vartod C .O .P .S . Oaralda OH. Shakat Paapto'i Ct. Brady Ournh • Varied
H :30 (.35) 1 Day 321 Caatact Vartod - 3 't Campaay Saparlar CL Wabslar •* (:5S) Varied Varied
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M ORNING

9:05 ( S  W om an o< th * Y to r  (19 76 . ComwJy 
Drama) Joseph Bologna. Renee Taylor 
Sporlswriter and international reporter are 
In a printed combat

AFTER N O O N

1 2 :0 6 G D  * * ' 1̂  Snbmarine X -1  (19 6 7. Drama) 
Jam es Caan. Rupert Davies Submarine 
commander conducts secret program to 
smk German battleship

EVENING
7:0 0  ( X  HaHow ten III: Season ol the Witch

(1983. Horror) Dan O'Herlihy, Tom Atkins. 
A  toymaker plans to use Halloween masks 
to kill trick or treaters 
0  Whoro Eaglot Dora (1969.
Drama) Richard Burton. Clint Eastwood 
Commandos pose as German soliders to

rescue an allied general 
7 :0 6 ( 1 )  WWW Sllvor Slroak (19 76 . Comedy) 

Gene Wilder. Jill Clayburgh. A  man on board 
a tram gets mixed up with murder and a 
sexy woman

9:36 ( X  Endangered Species (1982. 
Suspense) Robert Urich, JoBeth Williams. 
Investigation ol mutilated cattle reveals a 
germ warfare operation

1 1 :3 0 ( 1 )  ww>/k Brannlgan (19 75 . Suspense 
Drama) John Wayne. Richard Attenbor
ough. A  cop goes to London to recapture a 
mobster who tied the country 

11:3 5  d )  WWW Dr. JekyH and Mr. Hyde (19 4 1. 
Drama Mystery) Spencer Tracy. Ingrid 
Bergman A mental specialist experiments 
on himsell to separate good from evil.

12:00101 “ Sllenl Witness'' CB S Late Movie
(1985. Drama) Valerie Bertinelll. John 
Savage A woman sees her brother in law 
commit rape, does she testify or not’  O

1 ’ 3 0 S  * A  The R e n lte u  B re e d  (19 5 7 , 
Western) Scott Brady, Anne Bancroft A 
seCtet agent s son seeks revenge for his 
father's murder

2 :0 6 (1 )  A  Time ter Dyhig (1969. Western 
Drama) Audie Murphy, Victor Jo ry Outlaw 
and Judge lock horns in the old west.

3 :0 0 (1 )  w w  D e n t Leek Back: The Slery el 
U R o y  Satchel Paige ( 1 9 6 1 . Documentary 
Drama) Louis Gossett J r . ,  Jim  Davis. The 
life of Satchel Paige, a ledgendary baseball 
great.

4:00 e  WWW The Y e ar ol Living Dangereesly
(19 83. Drama) Mel Gibson. Sigourney 
Weaver Lovers are caught In the turmoil ol 
Indonesia in 1965

Have a nice week!

FR ID A Y ©  leee t i w t v i i Group. Inc Ft Woftti TX November 4

M ORNING EV ENIN G

9 :0 6 ( 1 )  Sentimental Je u m e y (1984. Jaclyn 
Smith. David (3ukes B r i^ w a y  producer 
and actor's lives change when they adopt an 
orphan

A FT ER N O O N
12:06 d )  WWW Carbine W llttam s(19S2. Drama)

Jam es Stewan, Jean Hagen. An imprisoned 
bootlegger becomes obsessed with per
fecting a new gun

7:0 0  d )  WWW The Howling (19 8 1. Horror) Dee 
Wallace. Patrick Macnee Werewolves stalk 
a California encounter group clinic.
0  w>/s Iron Eagle (1986. Adventure) Louis 
Gossett J r . Jason Gedrick. A  boy and a 
retired Air Force pilot fly F - 1 6s to rescue the 
boy s dad

1 1:3 0  d )  WWW Piranha (19 78 . Horror Spoof) 
Bradford Dillman. Heather Menzies. Resort 
area is plagued by attacks from man eating 
fish
0  w w vk C lath e( the Titans (19 8 1.

Fantasy Adventure) Laurence Olivier. Harry 
Hamlin Perseus, son of Zeus, faces 
awesome challenges in his adventures 

12:00 (Q l w w w v i  Public Enem y (19 3 1. Drama) 
Jam es Cagney. Jean H a r l ^  Two men 
raised in Hell's Kitchen grow up to lead 
different lives.

1:4 6  O  w w w v k  Sergeant Yetk (19 4 1. Drama 
(Colorized)) Gary Cooper. Walter Brennan 
Story of a mountain boy who captures a 
(>rm an position

2:00 0  ww >A Secret Adm irer (1985. Comedy) 
C Thomas Howell. Kelly Preston

SA TU R D A Y C  ne e  Tin TV L.»i<ig Gtouo me f i  wonn TX November 5

A FT ER N O O N

2 :0 0 ( 1 )  w w v k  The Leee Raeger (19 56 . 
Western) Clayton Moore. Ja y  Silverheels 
The Lone Ranger mvestigiMes a feud 
between Indians and whites 

S M  0  WWW Akglaeol (I960. Comedy) Robert 
Hays Lloyd Bndges Comedy spoof of a 
shell shocked v e tra n  who must land a 
plane

EVENING
7 4 0 ( E )  w w w k h  RIe Brave (1959. W ee trn )

John Wayne. Walter Brennan The sheriff of 
I  border town fights hard to keep a 
murdwer m tail

7 :0 5 ( 1 )  The D h ty Dezen: Next MItalee

e . Adventure) Lee Marvin. Ernest 
me The renegade Maior Reisman 
leads another band of convicted GIs 

1 0 :3 0 ( 1 )  A ' A  KM g Khwg (19 76 .* Adventure 
Horror) Jeff Bridges Jessica Lange. The 
giant gonlla terrorizes a modem day New 
York City
0  w w  Mereeead (1969. Adventure) 
Gregory Peck. Richard Crenna. After five 
m o i ^  aloft, three astronauts can t return 
to earth

1 1 : 0 0 0  w w w k^ The Piiece and the Pauper 
(19 3 7. ClassK Drama) Errol Flynn, Billy 
Mauch Story of pnnee and beggar boy who 
exchange clothes and identities

1:0 0  0  Five  D ays Oaa Sum m er (19 8 2 , 
Romance Drama) Sean Cormary, Betsy 
Brantley A romantic triangla disrupts a 
mountaineenng holiday

1 : 3 0 0  WWW Save Ihe T t e  (19 7 2 . Drama) 
Jack Lem m on. Jack & lford A garment 
manufacturer longs for the ideals of Iks 
youth

2 :4 5  0  w w w k b  N e w , V a y a |e r  (19 4 2 . 
Romance Drama) Bette Davis. Claude 
Rams
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1U :30 Spactot But Rpl HIH Street Ttaighl Shaw 3 't Campany M -A *S *H StarTrak " •
•4 A PM to S Ig a O n WAeetotoDiWl • Wghl H tal Lava Caaaact Max: Waadt M a r  Nuta'ain SpItCMr
1 1 30 (:3B) Dr. J Braaelgan LtHarmaa NlgMIiet WheKHtod J ' High AuteRkcc
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c AM T A J Ktanady M M s A m w w (f:1S ) Bad (Caat) (Caat) SpItCnlr
0 :3 I " Pgww FIg M B atkl Naxn Bears UHla OlickINig Badytheptog

7 AM (4 A ) FHat (:15) Hu to n  Sunday to Tench OM Baapal T im  Sexnrar Max: OriWars Run.Race
# :30 (:38) T A J Harttoga Iraxal J .  Rahtokaa to lyC h aica P Q A T c u r

o AM (:A6) FHal Sataaia M a tt Oral Rahartt C IS  Saaday Larry Jaaac JlM M y Datoctlxct ca to NBA Day
o :30 (:36) Aady Siraal Spiral F im Prapkacy Swaggart Whaato to LHeSWe

Q " T S T j:05) New t M t Rggais traxaStorr M tiig M il to Baa. HIM. Chat. Charge to Sm m w SphaHi
y :30 (:35) Sqaara Oaa Sags Saadey Taday WerM Tam'w Near Yark NIy Sacral ID Max: Cheap Raatal S p U  Wb

i n
AM Guallghl at Mach. Ualx. Max: Braxadaa to Rabart CHy HardcatHa DptocBxp " Rapartoit

l U :30 lh a 0 .K . Mach. Unix. • to Uchiriltf M antoan to • Max: k t SptaCntr

1 1 AM CtrrM Partrafl Fam - Tha P ra n Tam Landry LHaatytok t f Ctoanu SlfHaa Zthra -
1 1 :Sg ■ PartraH Fam - Oaa Paaa? N F L  Taday to Mch Max: Sheene • SlarShat

1 9 PM (05) Aa w ika a  Adx Threat Pah. Schaata N F L  FaatoaH to Max: BW - to Weman's
i c :30 UnaqqqMfag Amarlcaa Adx A llh a M a x to Batag Oa Danhtohaadar 0 . ■rtaktoy ■ • • Tennit

1 PM - FIrtog Ltoa Max: A  LaHar WHd Ktogdam to to • . Max: legal -
1 :30 " • to Three n-aa---------M fW rW III to O ratl Is c tp t • M a r  todtoru Eagles

9 PM - - WIvat Lata WalgM • Kaaaato M a r  BM: Oa f)MMS - NASCAR
c :30 - • - N F l U x a l • H it Owe to ■ Wkiilae Cap

o PM (:05) Year Health Max: Man to N FLFe e lh aH N F L  FaatoaH to to to Oaldy II Racing
0 :30 Hardcakk Yaat H ttH h the Iran ■ to to to M a r  Taan ■ "

A PM Think AHtw Mask ■ to to SmaN WtH - to
:30 (:3S) Baaxk Faad, Flher ■ • to to Out al Wartd to M ar. Hanky -

c PM (46 ) FIrtog Ltoa Max: SaaHi to to PaNard Fard r t U x t o g Max: O aatt Tank Fraaw iy
3 :30 W rttdtog Manay WM P tc . • to ABC New t M am a'i W ha'i - AuteRacn

c PM Max: F a tle tl Laxnanca (5.40) Saadi NSC Newt AS Mtoalat lecredibla 21 Jamp (5:00) Guats (Caat) N F L
0 :30 Qua AMxa Walk PacHtc Special • Saaday Shppt Wha'c Cami Max: Summer PrImnUme

7 PM N tla rt to FamHy TIat Maidar, She M ItS iM Am Wtatod Max: SkWan Rental N F L  FaelbaH
:30 •• to By Day Wrato Impasalhla Mtrrtad "

Q PM Nattoaal Mtttorptock Star Search Great Escape tatamal Max: Daum ShiidHag to Max: Prndatar to
0 :30 GaagrapMc Thti. • N: Tha AHalrt. Part tad Oal to T . UNmaa •• *• "

Q PM Explarar Fukllng tha Naxn UntoW Story, 1 Baxtrly H M t Duel JF K : His Own " to
:30 Fulurt ■ Part 1 to Fram Scratch Wards •• ••

1 n PM AN FamHy Am M e n ilan Newt we-----IBVwS f l S I N a w t -------- TwNBc Zaaa I t l l T I M a r T J ------------ s p e m c c n itf
l U :30 Jerry Eiparlanca Magnum, SpHia O y k tt Gaatffloka Sprit Sunday War at Tha Max: Steal Pick-Up "

1 1 m i Taiwan Sign o n p.i. magaam. " ■ a r ----------------- WOfWI T Jiin .  to Ito l Prune
1 1 :30 WarW Happanad to P.I. (:4S) Htpaa Amtricalhaa J .  SharrW • " *•

M ORNING

9 :3 5 (1 )  WWW QuaHght at the O .K . Corral
(1 9 5 7 , Dram a) Burt Lancaster. Kirk 
Douglas Doc Holliday joins Wyatt Earp to 
wipe out the Clanton gang.

10:00 d )  WWW The Bravados (1958. Western 
Drama) Gregory Peck. Joan Collins. A  man 
searches tor the four gunmen who raped 
and murdered his wife

A FT ER N O O N
1 2 : 0 0 0  WWW BW (19 8 1. Drama) Mickey 

Rooney. Dennis Ouaid A  mentally retarded 
adult leaves a mental institution after 44 
years

1 2 :0 5 (1 )  w w *A  Unconquorsd (19 4 7. Romantic 
Adventure) Gary Cooper. Paulette Goddard 
A patriotic captain saves a fort from Indian 
threats

1:00 O D  A Lettor to Three Wives (1985, Drama) 
Larry Elikann. Loni Anderson. Girl writes 
three wives telling of eloping with one of 
their husbands

2:00 0  BIN: Oa His Ow e (1983. Drama) Mickey 
Rooney. Dennis Ouiid Mickey Rooney 
recreates his Em m y Award winning 
portrayal: Bill

3 :0 0 (1 )  w w kk M ae to the Iroa Mash (1939, 
Romance Drama) Lo u s  Hayward, Joan 
Bennett Brother throws his twin in prison 
with an iron mask over his head.

3:05 d )  w w k ^  Hardcaso ( 1 9 7 1 , Adventure 
Drama) Clmt Walker, Stefanie Powers. 
Soldier of fortune returns to Texas to find 
his ranch sold.

5:00 d )  w w v k  South PacHic (1958, Musical 
Classic) Mitzi Gaynor, Rossano Brazzi. A  
Navy nurse falls for a French planter during 
World War II.

EVENING
0 4 0  3 )  WWW The Fastost Qua AUve (1956, 

Western Drama) Glenn Ford. Jeanne Cram. 
A  storekeeper tries to escape his reputation 
as a fast gun

0:00 0  w w Ah ‘ Oewa and Out to Bovarty HM s" 
AB C  Sanday Night Movla (1986. Comedy) 
Nick Nolle. Bette Mxller. A  crazy family gets 
even crazier when they adopt a derelict 

1 1 : 0 0 0  w vk Ainaricalhan (19 79 . Comedy) 
John Ritier. Harvey Korman. To  keep U S. 
from going bankmpt. the Presxlent stages 
a telethon

1 1 :3 0  d )  WWW Whatovar Happanad to Baby
Jana? (19 62. Mystery Drama) Bette Davis. 
Joan Crawford Psychopathic relationship 
occurs between two sisters, formerly 
stars
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c  H k M k NcH Chaari New t N iw t Naxtt F im ly  Ties biilda N F L (Cam) SpisCnb

6  M (:3S) Sant' Ltbrar NHa a w m . Lata ar Wheal Cathy Carr. AHalr GlaatanI SlarShat

IVPH D .e  Weak--------- M , ■■ Saaay Spaan Ch Brexm. 3 SIritigtrt Max: Iron wax: N 't Max My N E i  m tm anit

7  M iaakflbaH Wall SI - Meet Raisins Full Haute Ea g k AHva III Damon Loxar "

Q
to Graal to Samaddag It D a llii laixadart " •• G ra il Amur

0  30 " Ptrtarmaacat to Thart - Tea al Us Max: Deadly Cmdy Extnis

Q  ^ (:20) Intid HaHywaad -----fWWto Miami V k a Fakan Crest 20/20 Recklord Friend BroHiers Adxtnlitri

9  30 ( 50) Mam Itg e n d t to " " *• Garry **

i n St. Mandalt BW Mayers Chaars Ne w t Newt Haws Chaars I t I B  10 D txa Hamaai
l O  30 (:50) Tracki Bus Rpt HW Sbaat TealgM Shaw 3 't Campany M *A *S *H Star Trek Max: Big Mov: RuUilesi SpkCntr

7 7 — w r - AusMn CHy Sixes " Guntm akt Leva Cannact Town P g tg li AutoRica

n  :30 " UmHs Piraaht LtHarman Wrapup Clash Titaas
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XX PM | : I B | S U MtcNcll C h a tn N a m News N a m FamHy TIat Midaflna (5:00) SptCntr

6  . (:35) Saar Ltbrar Nila Ct Win. Lnta Wheal Cathy Cun. AHalr Encyclapadia Baby. Legend Trixia

^  PM
!  30

r w i -----------------
la a tb n a ila r Braaktast

L M I U R  
Gfforgt 3«tli Cam'g Age Oaerge Bash PH

MUi- n « •  wif
6 M Kinds al Haul N F L  Mag

to World al Club Graal Eic tp a totoraal Monday NigM Skeii

8  30 •• Scicaca • H ;T H a A H ih s , Part FaatoaH ** Max: SkUisa Am arka

n Caalriry N a m UntoW Story. 2 - PratWaal Max. "

9  30 (3 6 ) Warrian <t P i n t ’ - Slaptabtor •• *•

i n  ^ MaatbaUs IW  M ayan Cbaan N a m m-----Wwâ to to TaM - - M e gk

1 0  30 - Bus Rpl HIH Straat Taalpbl Sbaw 3 't  Campaay to StorTrtoi: (:3S) Camady Max: Whtapla SpIsCntr

S I F T W ------------ Blues •• HvuMf IW wl N ail 6 Hgvf Boys Moments

11  30 (:3 5 )Eip to Dual LiHarmaa • Lave CeaaecI Th aR itz (:3S) Bass' ** N F L  Thealra

M ORNING EVENING
9 :0 5 (1 )  w w  Double Trouble (19 6 7. Musical 

Com edy) Elvis Presley, Annette Day. 
Mistaken identity gets Elvis and a girl 
enmeshed in a smuggler's plot

A FT ER N O O N
1 2 :0 6 3 )  WWW Hide to Plain Sight (1980. 

Drama) Jam es Caan. Jill Eikenberry A 
factory worker searches for his children 
who disappeared

7 :0 0 3 )  w w vk  The Braakfast Club (1965. 
Comedy) Judd Nelson. Ally Sheedy. Five 
students meet in detention and learn about 
each others' tears
0  w w  Tha Manay P H  (1986. Comedy) 
Tom  Hanks. Shelley Long. A  young couple 
needing a new home quickly tries to 
renovate a mansion.

7 :0 5 3 )  w w  Tha Beastmaster (1962. Fantasy 
Adventure) Marc Singer, Tanya Roberts A

young man m feudal times uses supernatur
al powers for revenge

9 :3 6 3 )  Wkh Meatballs (19 79 . Comedy) Bill 
Murray. Harvey Atkm Nobody is safe from 
the practxtal (Ohes at this summer camp 

11:3 0  ( X  Dual ( 1 9 7 1 , Drama) Dennis Weaver. 
Tim  Herbert. A  highway motorist is 
threatened by an unknown 0 c k  driver 
0  Mae W ho Lived al T h e V b  

12:00 O  -T h a  Vtolaltoa of Sarah M cDavid" CBS 
Lata M ovie (19 8 1, Drama) Patty Ouke- 
Ashn. Ned Beatty Teacher is attKked and 
works to expose the hazards at her 
school
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c AM (05 ) Jonas (Cam) Prlxila U x i t (:10) Jeurnty (5:30) My SptsCntr
b 30 Guntm akt Wartd Oaaxar " Sdanca T-Ortd

n AM ( .05) Bananza Frm  Rpl Kksytor Raggedy Ana SpWtrman F u m itik Max: Babv Prakct Outdoor
/ .30 ChirtPbda Gummi N a n Suparman WInnIi Hit Wartd Beam Max: FaHiar's Sptsmin

0 AM (05) Fnca CnHurt Paapla Sm arlt Muppal Pooh - - Lima FIshIn
0 30 Natiaaal F K t  CuNxra Chkaga Btbtot Htal " - DIvMatM M o lo rm ik

n AM Gcagraphk PartraH F im Mtoarlty CMprmmki Paa Waa Q hatihutton Jebany m i d i N n Mov: Funeral PuHiag
y :30 E ip lo n t PartraH Fam Up diM " Girttold Sceaby Daa C a n ik s " m Btrtln Suparkldt

- i n AM W ) AH Purpasat Sam T rila Mighty tags aad PaHard Fard Max: H e o tla n SpoAm
l U 30 W rttlling AH Purpataa •• Ed Grlmtoy Taan WoH Twaaty She SharIH " - SpItCnlr

11
AM M u tt. French CaHaga H tflw  Shaw Hay. Yarn Dtoo-Rldan W n ta m g " Max Campus •

30 CoHaga French FoolbaH Pmiard Fard Storyhraak Rabocap " *• M in CoUtga

1 2
PM FeotbaH Nanpa Karate to Farm Rpl. OaerlathaiM S lS a P u a d a l CaHaga Max: " FoolbaH

30 " Pexrar Choke - JaHaraant Paflard OaM Grails Faalbill Jerxmiah - "

A PM to Waadxtrighl to •ra a d a n ' Cup 1 Lava Lucy Gm anatt " Johnson Max Ouait
1 30 " HOUiC ■ " Cellagt Haaay Hoto - " "

0 PM Mtrwk Max: Lana FecthaH T b k  It  N F L to P rttid tn ilil - to
2 30 - Tha Mind Raagar CaHaga - Humor - CART Auto

0 PM ( 05) Andy *• " to - FaaHiill Max: Max: lik t Mox SuRShina Racing
0 30 ( 35) la a x t WHd •• " - " Airplanal Normal Bays CoHcgt

A PM HMHy Dtgraatl T B T to • - • P ta p it Foatball
4 :30 Hogaa Ramana Bd Thnat - •• ( 45) Karnta •* **

c PM (05) M y tk ry l Chariot Ebert Bantaa to Friday toe KM Max: Sci "
5 30 WratUmg Scratch NBC N a m Wham " 13Hi Pralaci "

PM (5:05) Upstain Shertn N a m Haa Haw N a m Star Trek: (4 45) K ira lt (5:00) Scl (Cent)
6 30 WrasWag - B#M 9i T i  Cmry Rpl • Suparbay N a il G. KM Project Sctttbnnrd

PM ( 05) D M y Windarwerhi ma---  QAam w . nw 227 Dhty O a ac'i Crtmat at Napartars Max: Baby Mox: CaHaga
7 :30 Ooian: Next to Braxe • Ampn Miranda Century *• Beam Untauchatrtaa FoolbaH

n PM M k s k a Ltxrraaca to G o M O Irtt Simon 4 PaHca Story layatid -
8 30 • WaM • Empty Naat Shnan Tamartaw - " ••

PM (:05) Aasim CNy N fw f Huater W ttlS T Ih - W arm  Hm Comedy Hour 2nd CHy 151b
9 : N A a ta rk f LImHt •• " to - Wartda "

1 0
PM ( W T s a s ™ Laaatttto Ptoa T  Zaaa N a m Mgwf N a m Fra d d yi Max: Oachator Max: SptsCntr

:30 • - Max: Ktog Satorday Caxthays Max: NHamarts Party ForbMdan WratWng

11
“ w r |:(B lT r b c B “ " B lg n O li Haag nil—e-a 1 ■- - -U W Max: Pttaea ■ TTBl **

:30 • *• Pauper Dtrktida *• Axanglng BadybulMini

M ORNING
lunkie raid

EVENING
9:05 3  w w Bedtime lor Baazo (19 5 1, Comedy) 

Ronald Reagan. Diana Lynn. Professor 
adopts chimp to prove environment 
determines child's future.

A FT ER N O O N
1 2 : 0 5 3  w w Vk Sal Madrid (1966. Mystery 

Drama) David McCallum. Stella Stevens. 
Narcotic agent poses as a dope addict in a

7:0 0  3  WWW F a il  Timas at Ridgamant High
(1982. Comedy) Judge Reinhold. Jennifer 
Jason Leigh Six teens enjoy life in the fast 
lane during one high school year 
0  w w w v k  The Godfalhar Saga, Part 1 
(1 9 7 7 . Drama) Marlon Brando, Al Pacino. 
Edited version of The Godfather and The 
Godfather Part II.

9:29 3  w w w w  M * A *S * H  (19 70. Comedy)

Donald Sutherland. Elliott Gould. A  pair of 
surgeons at a Mobile Arm y Surgical 
Hospital create havoc

11:3 0  3  WWW Tha Galavray (19 7 2 , Adventure) 
Steve McQueen. All MacGraw A husband 
and wife plan and execute a complex bank 
robbery
0  M aa Wha (Jvad al Tha RHz

1 1 4 0 3  w w  A path a (1954. Western) Burt 
Lancaster, Jean Peters A  peace seeking 
Indian is driven to become a marauding 
renegade.

W ED N ES D A Y C> 1 9 M  Th» TV L>Sfir>0 QfOuP \f>c Ft W oft^ TX
November 9

M ORNING

9 : 0 6 3  W W W  Oxtord Bfuet (1964. Comedy 
Drama) Rob Lowe. Ally Sheedy. A  L u  
Vegas parking valet finagles his way to 
Oxford Unrvarsity

A FT ER N O O N
1 2 : 0 6 3  w w w w  Tha Sugar Capa (19 74 , 

Adventure Drama) Ron Larbman. Oavx) 
Selby Two poficaman bnng their effective 
brand of lustica to Brooklyn.

EV ENIN G

7 : 0 0 3  w w  Abaut U a l  NtgM  „  (1966. 
Romantic Comedy) Rob Lo w s , Demi 
Moore Young lovers stnjggle to saNaga 
their mercurial relationship 
0  w w w w  The BadfaBtar S a g a , Part 2 
(1 9 7 7 . Drama) Marlon Brando. Al Pacino. 
Edited version of Tha Godfather and Tha 
Godfather Part II.

7 : 0 5 3  w w w w  Casahtoaca (19 42. Drama) 
Humphrey Bogart. Ingnd Bergman. Rick'i 
gambling casino heats up whan an oM love 
walks in.

1 4 0  0  ‘ LadykHtors' AB C  M avto Spactot

it 988. Drama) Mariki Hannat, Susan 
ilakaly A  pokcawoman a  caught between 
parsonal and professional inttrests Q

0 : 2 0 3  w w w w  Kay Larg s (19 46. Adventure 
Drama) Humphrey Bogart. Lauren Bacall. A 
gang of hoods takes over a hotel in the 
Florida Keys

11:3 0  3  w w w w  Tha French Ccaaacttoe (1 9 7 1 . 
Drama) Gene Hackman. Fernando Rey. New 
York narcotic datactivas stumble onto a 
huge narcotics ring
0  w w  Tha Maaay PR (1986, Comedy) 
Tom Hanks. Shellay Long A young couple 
nsadmg a new home quickly tries to 
rsnovate a mansxin.

1 2 4 0  O  'T h a  D M  Oua" CBS Lata Mavto (19 76  
Drama) Philltppe Nonet. Rom y Schneider 
Doctor turns xito kiltar whan ha finds his 
(amdy butcharad by Nazis
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( OS) 9 la M id to il Chaan N a m N a m ABCEtoctton FbmHy T k s PracMaiNal (5 00) M iM SpItCnh

b  30 (:35) Bant' ltb ra r N H aC t Win. Lata Wheal Raturns Cun. AHblr Hamer Truck
^  PW | : K ) N U Nava Max: Fast NBC ElacHan e U E I a c « M ~ to H e r Max: P t ik f Shandliag ledyMiiMJng '
!  30 BaskalbaH Thnat al Raturas Ralurnt to GarHaHwr Academy 4 Gave to

• America toi-a--------- .nivywvwm *• to to Saga. Part 1 •• Max Tap Rink
0 30 Eipariaaca aai—4. - •• to to I d  1 11 um oxtbaM at Baiiag

Q ( 20) P ro s' N a m to to to Max: MiHbu to to
9  30 M ‘ A ‘ S ‘ H Martoa Baud - - to to - BHiIni Sbap to to

i n
" OIH M ayan Chaan N a m N a m N a m Cbaan - Max Fly LikS M a

l U  30 " Out Rpt HHI Strum NBC EkcHaa *• ABC EkcHan S ta rT n b (:4B) H 'l to SpItCnlr

11 to S Ig a O n VfWVa Rahirm EkcHan Rntoms •• AB xalll to PGA Tour
• • 30 - The Getaway ** Ralurnt " The RHz to |:40) Zed C Run.Raca
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PM ( 05) 9 k MacNtH Chaan 44---- N a m Ifvw© FamHy TIat JF K : H k  Gum (5:00) SpkCm r

6 :30 (:M )  Saar Ltbrar N H aC t Wlu. Lata Wham Cathy Carr. AHalr Wards D in c a n SpeAm

PM (:05| Tha Mtad Max: Ahem II---- L -JUWIWWW V ta  Dyke G. Pahit Ntar. Max : Baby B ra n a n Spl Bus
7 30 Catablanct - last Night M yatarkt A. McOmn H d C ta at *4—na-4*.— oOTnwwT Beam Garry BHMurdt

0 PM to TBA N I | M t l . EqaaHzar Mpv* S a g a .P a r tZ to Max I k s to
0 :30 to Here's to Baby loam to IbdykHtan to to to PBA BowMng

n PM ( 20) Kay Jaurnay N a m TaW agan W iM ftfV to 1 1 1 «  10 to to
y 30 Large to to to " to FHat Hlkhhihm (:3S) Camady to

A n PM to • M  M ayan Chaan N#wt N a m 44-----nwiiB Chaan Vktaam to Scuba
1 0 :30 ” la s  Rpl HW Siram Taatght thaw 3 't  Campaay M *A *S *H Star Trak Max: Slam ( 35) Mtledy SptsCntr

A A nui ligrBI!------------ U S S i --------------- to MIQM IfW I la v a  Caaaact ■ Daxra hi lava CycHng
1 1 : X ( : K )  Amarl Frtach Ctaa Laharm ta to MghNtaa Maaay PH to to Melarwk
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FmHa urges borrowers to check 
on insurance needs on 1989 crops

Farmers who plan to pul in winter 
crops with the Farmers Home Admini
stration emergency loans based on this 
year's drought should take steps imme- 
dially to see if they need crop insurance 
for 1989 crops, according to J. Lynn 
Fulch, FmHa State Director for Texas.

The Disaster Assistance Act of 1988 
requires any farmer with a production 
loss exceding 65 percent of normal to 
agree to purchase insurance for 1989 
crops, with some exceptions, as a condi
tion for obtaining an FmHa emergency 
loan to help cover 1988 losses, Fulch 
said.

The open season for obtaining multi- 
peril crop insurance for winter crops 
expires October 31, except in certain 
northwestern Stales where it is Novem
ber 30, leaving farmers little lime to 
obtain insurance. Although some 
extensions to the deadline may be

granted on an individual basis, Futch 
said farmers should get in touch with 
their local insurance representative 
without delay. Proof of insurance will 
be required before disaster loan applica
tions can be processed.

Exceptions U) the insurance require
ment include cases where insurance is 
not available and where premium costs 
would impose an undue financial hard
ship as determined by the FmHa county 
committee.

Resolutions committee 
holds meeting in Waco

The Texas Farm Bureau Resolutions 
Committee, consisting of 41 farmers 
and ranchers from across the state, will 
meet in Waco Nov. 7-9 to compile slate 
and national policy recommendations 
which voting delegates will consider 
Dec. 4-7 at the 55th TFB annual meeting 
in Corpus Christi.

Resolutions pertaining to stale mat-

f t -
- j

^  ■

lers approved by voting farmers and 
ranchers in Corpus Christi will become 
state policy for the general farm organi
zation during 1989.

Adopted resolutions pertaining to 
national pi icy will be forwarded to the 
American Farm Bureau annual meeting 
Jan. 8 -12 in San Antonio.

DINNERS DISCUSS RESEARCH—The importance of 
integrating research and promotion to keep cotton prod
ucts moving through the marketplace was brought into 
sharper focus for members of the Texas Independent 
Ginners Association (TGIA) during a recent tour of Cot
ton Incorporated’s research facilities in Raleigh, NC. 
Discussing decorative fabric developments are (from left)

Jody and Jackie James of Floydada and Jam! and Jim 
Kemp of Lockney. A tour of the White Oak Plant of Cone 
Mills Corporation completed the trip, sponsored by TIG A 
and the Cotton Board, which administers the producer- 
funded Cotton Research and Promotion Program con
ducted by Cotton Incorporated. Staff Photo

Supak concerned with grade and yield
Over 95 percent of another big, qual

ity High Plains cotton crop remained in 
the field as of Oc lober 28, prom pli ng Dr.

•* James Supak to advise timely harvest to 
preserve its value.

Supak, Area Colton Agronomist with 
the Texas Agricultural Extension Serv
ice at Lubbock, is concerned about both 
yield and quality loses. Colton fiber 
reaches its peak weight and lop quality 
on the day it’s ready for harvest, he 
says,”and it’s all down hill from there.” 

Uncommonly warm and dry weather 
in the last three weeks of October have 
added an estimated 10 percent to the 
area’s potential output, crop observers 
say. That brings the more pessimistic 
estimate for the 25 million bales. And a 
few unbridled optimists have raised 
their sights to 2.8 and even 2.9 million 
bales.

What may prove to be more reasoned 
estimates, however, lean toward the 
lower end of the range. Classing offices 
at Lubbock and Lamesa, where at least 
95 percent of the area crop is classed, arc 
projecting combined receipts of 
2,400,000 running bales. That’s 85,000 
bales below class ings last year when the 
25 counties tallied 2,668,550 net weight 
bales. Lamesa projects 750,000 bales 
for this year, 85.000 more than in 1987, 
while Lubbock looks for 1,650,000 a 
drop of 170,000 bales.

Quality wise, Lubbock’s first 11,000 
bales classed 93 percent white, 89 per
cent in the base micronairc range and 69 
percent with strength of 24 grams per tex 
or higher. Early classings at the Lamesa 
office tell a similar story, except for a 
disappointing and unexplained 24 per
cent outside the 3.5 to 4.9 micronairc

grouping.
Supak suggests that producers would 

be smart to consider use of harvest-aide 
chemicals to prepare the crop for early 
harvest as opposed to wailing for a frost 
or freeze. He calls attention to research 
showing a weight loss of about one 
percent per week for each week loss of 
about one percent per week for each 
week of field weathering, but says that is 
only part of the story.

More comprehensive studies, he 
points out, show a total average drop in 
value of about $5 per bale per week, 
including the loss of weight, grade, 
micronairc and the normal weakening 
of market prices as the harvest pro
gresses.

“And,” he adds,’’there’s always that 
possibiltiy of hail or other bad weather 
that can cause severe, even total losses.”

Goal directed management is key to success
Goal-directed management can be a 

key to success in virtually any type of 
business.

This opinion was expressed by Dr. 
Paul Gessaman, an agricultural econo
mist with the Nebraska Cooperative 
Extension Service during the Inlcma- 
lional Ranchers Roundup (IRR) in San 
Antonio last week.

“Goals provide direction for man
agement decisions,” Gessaman told 
several hundred people assembled for 
IRR.

He said goals serve to plot future 
conditions and outcomes that individu
als and families want to attain.

“Goal-directed management re
quires periodic identification of goals, 
priority setting, selection of suitable 
enterprises and activities, an appropri
ate resource base and management that 
supports goal allainmcni,” Gessaman 
said.

He said that this type of management 
can apply to virtually any business but 
functions quite successfully for ranch 
operations.

Gessaman said that ranch manage
ment goals can range from identifying 
the basics of life and work to those 
specific to each family’s situation and 
work arrangements.

“Recent experience indicates that, 
given an opportunity to do so, many 
families can and will identify goals and 
use goal-directed management strate
gies,” Gessaman said.

Another speaker. Dr. Tom Troxel of 
Uvalde, livestock specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Service, 
discussed “How Many Is Too Many?” 
concerning the number of animal pro
duction units a ranch should support

Troxel, a coordinator for IRR, said a 
computerized method has been devel
oped to provide a rancher with guide
lines for the number of animal units a 
ranch can graze.

“This computer program provides 
assistance in determining the entire beef 
calUe herd composition. It also has been 
completed for sheep (ewe/Iamb) and 
angora goals (does/kids),” Troxel said.

He said the two most important fac
tors that determine the herd composi
tion arc the size of the animals by live 
weight and the reproductive and culling 
rates of the animals.

Troxel said that ranchers, including 
those experienced and others new to the 
game, probably will “always vy  to bal
ance forage demand with forage sup
ply.”

This question of balance affects the 
success of a rancher in both immediate 
and future projects and planning, Troxel 
said.

“The rancher who can better Judge 
forage supply and demand while keep
ing this forage relationship problem in 
the right sequence will have the most 
chance for success,” Troxel said.

Individuals desiring more informa
tion about the computer software pro
grams may want to contactTroxcl at the 
Texas A&M University Agricultural 
Research and Extension Center at 
Uvalde.

Cotton disposable diapers coining
Everybody knows that disposable 

diapers arc made of cotton, right? 
Wrong. Currently available disposable 
diapers contain wood fiber for the 
absorbent fluff next to baby’s skin and 
non-biodcgradable polyethylene as the 
outside covering. With baby boomers 
— avid customers of natural products— 
in mind, Colton Incorporated has de

veloped a new prototype diaper that has 
an all-cotton filling and covering, con
tains no plastic and rubber pants aren’t 
necessary. The diaper is also biodegrad
able, nonallcrgcnic and absorbent, but

u

TOURING RESEARCH FACILITIES—Discussing 
decorative fabric developments at the recent tour of Cot
ton Incorporated’s research facilities are (left-right) Joe 
Mark Cargile of Crosbyton, Larry McDowell of McAdw)

and Bob Ross of Floydada. Ross joined other Floyd 
County members of the T exas Independent Ginners As.so- 
ciation at the tour.

Module builder grows in importance
Modules may look like nothing but 

big, while bread loaves, but to many 
growers they arc beginning to look like 
a sizable savings and convenience to 
their cotton operation.

'Fhe module builder is currently the 
primary method of as.scmbly in Arizona, 
California and Texas. And use of this 
type of storage is growing throughout 
the Mid-South and Soutlicast.

“Most cotton growers arc familiar 
with the modular system of storing and 
handling seed cotton,” says Dr. William 
Lalor, senior director of agricultural 
research at Colton Incorporated. “How
ever not everyone is aware of all its 
potential advantages. And some grow
ers think that modules arc just for larger 
growers, which is not necessarily true.”

According to Lalor, growers of ap- 
proximalcly700 bales and up can afford 
to own a module builder of their own, 
while smaller growers should investi
gate ways of sharing the u.sc of module 
builders

‘The module builder gives growers 
the opportunity to harvc.sl when the crop 
is ready, thereby avoiding having to 
harvest the crop in a rush when the gin is 
ready to take it,” says Lalor. “This is real 
insurance against bad weather."

Modules also offer growers real 
transportation savings because approxi
mately 12-14 balcscan be hauled in one 
trip with a module. The same amount of 
cotton might require four trips wiUi a 
trailor.

However, Lalor cautions that if mod
ule storage systems arc u.scd, they must 
be u-sed properly and the cotton must be 
harvested dry and kept dry.

He adds that it behooves every 
grower that uses the modular system of 
storage to have a way of measuring seed 
cotton moisture content.

“We advise every grower using this 
system to get a g(xxl moisture meter and 
learn to use it properly,” says Lalor. 
“The temperature of the module must 
also be monitored. The rhr.irr. jm re
quirement is for the temperature at sev
eral places in the mcxlule to be measured 
daily until the grower is certain that the 
module has gotten over its initial healing 
period and is beginning to cool down.”

Lalor warns g.owcrs to never allow 
more than a 20 degree temperature rise 
during the heating period and to gin hot 
modules immediately.

According to Lalor, it’s one thing to 
harvest cotton dry and pul it into the 
module dry, but it’s another to keep it

doesn’t retain heat. The ncw,nonwovcn 
diaper will premier at the Association of 
Nonwoven Fabrics IndusU7  trade show 
later this month in Baltimore. Cotton 
Incorporated adds that all-cotton fill
ings could be available within a few 
months, but an all cotton diaper will take 
a few years. The nonwovens industry 
holds great promise for U.S. cotton. It 
has been estimated that if one ounce of 
cotton were placed in every disposable 
diaper, more than 1 million additional 
bales of the fiber would be consumed 
each year.
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1/2 lb of 2,4-D.......... $2.60 per acre
Taylor Crop Clinic Spraying Service
_____  983-4713

dry.
Keeping the cotton dry means cover

ing the module with a water-proof tarp, 
locating the module in a place where it 
won’t be in standing water after a rain 
and checking the tarp after a rain to be 
sure there are no ptxils of water on the 
lop of the tarp.

Because of concerns over possible 
mis-management of mcxlule builders, 
Colton Incorporated, in conjunction 
with the extension service, has put to
gether a detailed pamphlet that explains 
how growers can use the seed cotton 
mcxlule system successfully in the rain- 
belt states.
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Abernathy Antelopes defeat Lockney Longhorns
The Lockney Longhorns met a tough 

match Friday night against the District 
leaders the Abernathy Antelopes. The 
Lopes won 28-0.

The Homs* defense came out tough 
on Abernathy’s first drive. Homs 
Wesley Teeter stopped the Lop^ on 
third and six to force an Abernathy punt. 
Teeter was a key factor in stof^ing the 
Lopes next drive. On second ^ w n  and

11 .Teeter forced Scott Attaway back for 
a loss of three yards. Lockney *s Michael 
DeLeon broke up a pass on the next play 
to force a punt

Russell Miller of Abernathy scored 
on an eight yard run on their next drive 
to end the Hrst quarter 7-0.

Abernathy scored on their first drive 
of the second quarter. Steve Peoples 
scored from the five and Abel Barrera

threw a two point conversion to Justin 
Prather.

At halftime the score was 15-0.

Lope James Jenkins scored in the 
third quarter on a Lockney interception. 
Steve Peoples scored the point after.

Horn Joe Luis Guerrero stopped a 
threatening drive by tackling Peoples 
for a loss of yardage on Abernathy’s

Holt wins first in weekly football contest
Kip Holt came in first in the weekly 

football contest with only three misses. 
He will take home the ch^k  for $10.00. 
Michael Means missed four games and 
will take home the second place check 
for $6.00 because of his tie-breaker 
scone of 25. Qiming in third is Eddie 
Fortenberry. He also missed four 
games. His tie-breaker score was 24 and 
his check will be in the amount of $4.00.

HotKirabie mention goes to four con
testants who also missed four games. 
Lanie Moerbe missed four games and

her tie-breaker score was 24. She was 
four points off the winning score and she 
picked Lockney. Dottie Stansell missed 
four games and her tie-breaker score 
was 19, nine off the winning score. 
Johnnie Mosley missed four games and 
his tie-breaker score was 35. nine off the 
winning score. Armando Vasquez mis
sed four games and his tie-breaker score 
was 38,10 off the winning score.

Sarah Sanders is still in the lead for 
the Dallas Cowboy-Houston Oiler

game tickets and there is only one week 
left. Sanders has 107 points. Eddie 
Fortenberry is only two points behind 
with a score of 105. Right behind 
Fortenberry is Kip Holt and Ricky 
Mosley with 104 points. Dottie Stansell 
has 102 points, W.L. Carthel and 
Johnnie Mosley 101 and Brent Sanders 
with 100.

Anything could happen in this last 
week so be sure and turn in your contest 
picks - who knows you might be a 
money or ticket winner.

CONGRATULATIONS 
CROSS COUNTRY TEAM 

ON YOUR DISTRICT WIN!!
MarkGatica - Henry Ruiz 

Andy Rodriquez - Jorge Bernal 
Augustine Pena - Juan Vargas 

Chris Villa - Kip Holt 
Gilbert Ruiz 

Coach Robin Bowdin
This makes 5 years in a row!!

Good Luck Saturday in the Regional Meet in Lubbock

next drive.
Lope Barrera got the fourth and final 

sccMe for Abernathy on a 22 yard run. 
The point after attempt failed.

The Homs will meet the Olton Mus
tangs Friday in an impoiant game for 
Lockney. If Lockney can pull a win, the 
Homs will be tied for second in the 
district. The game will be in Olton at 
7:30 p.m.

Shorthorns fall to 
Abernathy 26-0
The 8th grade Shorthorns met up 

against Abernathy last Thursday but fell 
short 26-0.

The Shorthorns played good. Penal
ties inside the 15 yard line hurt 
Lockney’s chances to score several 
times.

The Shorthorns will play Olton here 
Thursday in the last game of the season.

7th Shorthorns 
shut out Abernathy

The 7th grade Shorthorns beat Aber
nathy 20-0 Thursday to keep their unde
feated record alive.

David Luna scored the first of his two 
touchdowns in the flrst quarter. Short
horn Oscar Palomin set up the next 
touchdown by intercepting an Aber
nathy pass. David Luna scored again for 
Lockney to l»ing the score to 12-0 
Lockney.

Juan Ceja scored the last Shorthorn 
touchdown and also scored the two- 
point conversion. The final score was 
20-0, Shorthorns.

The Shorthorns will take on Olton 
here Thursday in the last game of the 
season.

JV defeated by 
Antelopes 14-0

The Lockney Junior Varsity played 
the Abernathy Antelopes Thursday but 
were cfefeated 14-0.

The J.V. will play Olton here Thurs
day in the last game of the year.
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LET’S HEAR IT FOR THE TEAM—Lockney mascot Raetta Starnes, is 
active on the sideline at all games. She adds to the spirit.

Staff Photo

Lockney School Menu
November 7-11

Lunch — Pizza pattie on bun, vege
table soup, salad, cherry cobbler, milk

Monday:
Breakfast— Cereal, milk, fruit cock

tail
Lunch — Chicken fried steak and 

gravy, green beans, creamed potatoes, 
roll, milk

Tuesday:
Breakfast — Toast, fried potatoes, 

gravy, milk
Lunch — Enchiladas, com, beans,' 

sopapillas, honey, milk, orange
Wednesday:
Breakfast — Cinnamon biscuits, 

milk, pineapple

Thursday:
Breakfast — Pancakes, milk, straw

berries
Lunch — Ham, fried okra, sweet 

potatoes, blackeye peas, combrcad, 
milk ^

Friday:
Breakfast — Cereal, milk, apricots 

Lunch — Char broiled burger, salad, 
French fried potatoes, peach cobbler, 
milk

U i m t n i t i u m t i m u m i i u M M i m i M i n H

CONTEST RULES
Any subscriber or person purchasing a copy from a newsrack is eligible 

to enter, except for employees of Floyd County Newspapers. Three cash 
prizes are awarded weekly. Ties will split prize money. Staff members of 
this n e w ^ p e r are sole judges of the contest and their decision is final.

It is not necessary to indicate scores on all the games, but total scores 
(combined total of both teams) of the tie-breaker must be indicated in 
football.

Circle the team you believe will win in each of the footballs. Deadline 
for submitting entries is 5 p.m. Friday and winners will be announced in 
the following week’s issue.

Enter one entry per person per week. Print name and address plainly 
on blank below and bring entire page to the Beacon Office in Lockney 
before 5 p.m. on Friday. No mail entries will be accepted.

Tie breaker will be considered only in case of ties.
Contestants receive one point for each correct game throughout the 

season. Theperson with the greatest number ofpoints for the season wins 
two tickets to the Cowboys-Houston Oilers game in Dallas on Nov. 24.

BFootball ContestB
HAVE FUN. .

WIN PRIZES.. .

OEAOLINE FOR ENTRIES - 5 P.M . FRIDAY 
DEPOSITED IN THE BOX ATTHE BEACON OFFICE

Lockney Beacon
T IE  BREAKER-GuessTotal Points

AND CIRCLE WINNER

N A M E

C I T Y

1 S T  P R I Z E ^ l O ^ i  

2 N D  P R I Z E  *6 . 0 0

3R D  P R I Z E  *4.00

In Cash 
Prizes 

Each Week
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